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REMOVAL OF

GARLAND’S

THE subscriber has removed to the splendid 
premises in

Day’s Block, late I'etric’s Drug Store
And lias now in stock an immense assortment of

Hats, Caps, Furs, &c.,
In all the latest and most fashionable stylus and 

■colours, which will be sold very cheap.
Being a practical hatter, he thoroughly under

stands the wants of customers, and invites the 
public to call and see his goods, as he can sell 
them a better article at a cheaper price then they 
can get elsewhere.

S3r The highest price paid for raw Furs...
F. GARLAND.

Guelph, March 15,1869. 3md&w

T HE ONTARIO
3VETJTTT-A.3L,

Life Insurance Comp’y.

HEAD OFFICE, - WATERLOO, ONT.

A Comparison of our rates with the rates of any 
Company either doing or purposing to do a legit i 
mate business respectfully invited.

63- Every Information given
To intending Insurer»

‘ Life’s path is rough," the old man said,
“ I'm weary,--I would that I were dead 
I asked what ailed him, and he feebly sighed 
In humbling accents he to me replied,
‘It is not that Fain feeble, old, forlorn- 
T’isa tight boot,and an infernal CORN ”
. Noth;—Those who are similarly afflicted 
will please call at E Harvey & Co's and get 
a box of Briggs’ Curative, and in a jiffev nis 
or her Corns, with all its torments, will dis
appear. For sale by all druggists. C. H. 
Wright & Co.agent for British possessions. 
The summer is gone iyid the autumn is past, 
Jolly old winter has come in at las: ;
The snow Hakes arc iallingqmck thro* the air, 
Covering the ground with a mantle rare ;
The Ice King Ills joys is quickly in bringing,
Tin; merry sleigh-bells are gaily ringing ;
And whether il lie by day, or whether by -night, 
Lamp, or candle, or clear moonlight.

breeze doth whisper, "fis winter, take

And the night with! Mil bellow “Beware! De
lhi t if ywu should suffer from asthma hr "old, 
Toothache, lumbago, rhemiiKtie pains bold, 
Coughs, bnm.hitis, or otlivr fatality,
Supposai! to shorten our frail humanity, •
Dun t stop a minute, hut hurry instantcr,
And purchase a buttlv-of Bvigg's Alkvautor.

For sale by E. Harvey & to., and all drug
gists. C. II, Wright & Co., Hamilton, gene
ral atrs^,; for British possessions

Mctiicol Fxniiiiy* s--Drs. Hqwitt and Keating.

IIENRJ L. DRAKE, Agent. 
Box D, Guclph P.O. mar 12. dw

MEDICAL HALL, GUELl’U.

DR, L. M. BYRN’S
Only original and Gcmrinc

Packets 50c. each.

E. HÂBVEY & CO.
Chemists and Dm

Agents for the County of Wellington.

Guelph, March 13. ' dw

H

ipeciai vYollccs.

ALL’S VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RENEWER.
Is the best article known to preserve the hair. 

It will positively rcsto.-e gray hair to its original 
and promote its growth. It is an entirely new 
scientific discovery, combining many of the most

eowerful and restorative agents in the vegetable 
ingdom. It makes the hair smooth and glossy, 
and docs not stain the skin. It is recommence! 

and used by the first medical authority. For 
sale by all druggists. Price $1. R. P: HALL & 
Co., Nashua, N. H., proprietors, mar 12 dwlm

Allais Celebrated Lung Bulsam-r-
Curcs Colds, Coughs and Consumption. !

Allen's Celebrated Lung Bahama—
Cures Bronchitis,.Asthma and Crcup.

Allen's Celebrated Lunif Balsam^— 
Imparts strength to the system.

Allen's Celebrated Lung Balsam— 
Is pleasant to take.

Allen's Celebrated Lung Balsam—
a wavs gives satisfaction or the money will be re
funded. It is rcomummied by prominent phy
sicians ; and while it is pleasant to take and 
harmless in its nature, it is a powerful remedy for 
curing all diseases of the Lungs. Fold by all

PERRY DAVIS & SON. Agents. 
>t. Paul Street, Montreal. 

A. 11. PETRIE a: I E. HARVEY, Agents for 
Guelph. Feb 23— dw3m

BstiMHair
Natures Crown.— 

You must culti-

CRAY HAIR
Is a certain indicn- 

t ion of decay at 
the Roots.

Mrs. S. A- ALLEN’S HAIR 
RESTORER

Restores gray hair to its natural color and beauty, 
and pmduces'luxuriant growth. It gives the hair 
a beautiful gloss and delightful fragraiwc.

Æ5T Manufactory and Sales Otlices -35 Barclay 
Street and 40 Tail: Place, N. Y., and SCO.High 
Ilolliorn, London, England.

For sale by al Druggists.
E. HARVEY & CO., 

February 1. ' dSinwly Wholesale Agents

MI.ARKE'S NEW METHOD

MELOOEONS AND_REED ORGANS.
JUST PUBLISHED.

A comprehensive systefn of instruction, ’and an 
improvement on all other methods for the .sim
plicity and progressive character 'JÉiB Studies, 
Exercises, Scales, Voluntaries, anWwercativc 
Pieces —containinga splendid selection of choice 
pleces'of every grade of difficulty, from favorite 
and popular authors ; adopting for Reed Organs 
the system so successfully carried for the Piano 
Forte in “Richardson's New Method" for the 
latter instrument. Arranged expressly farCabinet, 
Américain Metropolitan, Prince & Co., Uarhnrt & 
Needham, Runlett.. Esty, and nil other Rec<l Or
gans ; also for the Melodcon ami Haniiqniuin.- By 
William H. Clarke, author of “ The* American 
-Organ Instructor. Price in boards. $2 50. Sent 

.^postpaid. Oliver Ditsmi & C'o.. publishers,. ‘2T7 
•?' w«sliington-st., Boston. Charles II. Ditsou & Co. 

711 ifcoadwqÿ, N.Y. dw

DRIED APPLES
White Beans,

Factory Cheese,
Fresh Butter and Eggs,

AT E. O’DONNELL &. GO’S
Guelph, 20th MArch. do

(Burning Dftmut[g.
TUESDAY EV NG, MARCH 23,1869.

TOWN ITEMS.
There will be a special meeting of the 

Town Council this evening at the usual

Magazines fob March.—Mr. Cuthbert 
has received all the English Magazines 
for March.,,

The Canada Farmer for March is 
issued, and will be found for sale at the 
Bookstores.

Mr. Day has received at his bookstore 
that very popular and cheap periodical 
for March-—Bow Bells. Call and get one.

Mount Forest Correspondence.
F.o.u opr Correspondent.

Our fair held on the 17th inst. was 
very largely attended by our country 
friends, the day having a certain charm 
for Emeralders in particulars, and altho’ 
the shamrock was not to be seen, still 
the consoling cup of potheen was in 
plenty, and to spare, and from the very 
marked hilarity throughout the day it 
was evident that the Irishman especially 
enjoyed himself hugely, but at the same 
time giving offence to none. There was 
a large quantity of stock offered for sale, 
but owing to the snow blockaded state o( 
the roads the buyers were not in atten
dance, so that the sales were not so 
brisk as the farmers desired, although a 
marked improvement was appaient in 
the prices paid.

In the evening a concert was given in 
Evans’ Hall, in aid of the funds of the St. 
Mary’s Roman Catholic Church. The 
building was filled by those desirous 
to hear the sweet song, and soul 

... . . , . . . stirring music of modern times, but
W e have received the Maxell number ; we regret to add that the juvenile portion 

of the Ontario Farmer, and to our coun- of the audience did not seem to be much 
try friends it will be found particularly i consoled by the sweet sounds soothing 
interesting.

Mr. John Miller, of the “Quean’s,” has 
been given the contract for the convey
ance of the mail bags between the rail
way station and the post-office.

their savage breasts, as the cat calls were 
rather in excess of good manners, accom
panied by the most hideous rooster noises

enwrapped in ample counterpanes and 
blankets, are not, perhaps, fully aware 
aware that that night was the coldest of 
the season,) and had gone out, probably 
for a supply of whiskey. He previously 
cooked a rasher of bacon, and had press
ed his brother to eat, but without avail. 
He returned about half-past four in the 
afternoon,and found his brother a corpse, 
without any clothing on—although he 
stated that he had had his pants on—and 
with his legs lacerated by the teeth of a 
cross-cut saw, and some broken crockery 
which he had fallen on. The man’s 
story was consistent enough ; but his 
maudlin and imbecile manner indicated 
that he was not fit to give a reliable ac
count of the affair. The surroundings 
of the place, however, led to the belief 
that want and destitution, most likely 
aggravated by whiskey, had entailed the 
death of the deceased. On Sunday morn
ing, Dr. Wright called together ‘a jury, 
with tl|e assistance of Detective Lam
bert, and proceeded to hold an inquest in 
an adjoining house. Mr. Alexander Muir 
was appointed foreman, and after view
ing the body, the evidence of deceased’s 
brother and others were taken, and the 
jury returned a verdict to the effect that 
deceased came to his death through ex
posure and want of proper sustenance.

London, March 22.— Sir Roundel* 
Palmer made a speech favoring disestab
lishment bat opposing disendow ment# 
and said he would propose and urge mo
difications of the Bill in Committee.

Solicitor-General Sir John Duke Col6- 
ridge advocated the Bill, approving it in 
all its jxrints.

Constantinople, March 22.—PhotUp * 
dia Bey had gone to Athens to resume 
his position as Envoy Extraordinary and 
Minister Plenipotentiary from Turkey.

Paris. March 22.—The Parana has 
said that the Brazilian foreign minister 
has gone to Asctincion to establish a Pro
visional Government.

imaginable, thus disturbing the audience ! Dr. Wright, speaking superficially, and 
and nullifying verymuch the excellent ; without ftny regular post mortem exami- 
music and song produced Lv our worthy i hatl0D> 8ave 11 as. ^1S opinion that heart
amateurs " ninensA fliinervoninrr nnnn rheumatism

Late in the evening a number of roughs 
named McLean, (who are brought up

lu his eagerness to witness the freaks ! periodically before the Reeve,) entered
of the velocipedsstrians in the Drill Shed 
last night, one of a crowd of boys climb
ed up to one of the windows outside, but 
slipped and ran his head through one of 
the panes. _ ______

London Society. — W. C. Chewett & 
Co., Toronto, nave sentons the February 
and March numbers of that elegant pub
lication, London Society. The illustra
tions and reading matter in both are 
excellent, and to the attention of ladies 
in particular we commend them. Mr. 
T. J. Da.y has them for sale at his book
store, opposite the market.

into the store of our worthy townsman, 
Mr. Amos Biesell, and commenced knock
ing everything about that they could lay 
their vile bands on, committing acts not 
fit for publication. The village Consta
ble and Reeve came to the rescue of Mr. 
Bissell, and after ft very stubborn resis
tance on. the part of the McLeans they 
were secured, handcuffed, and taken care 
of till the following day, when they were 
brought before the Justices and fined 
severely for their gross and very repre
hensible conduct.

It is intimated in the last issue of the 
Examiner that A. W. Lauder, Esq., the 
member for South Grey, purposes visit
ing his constituents, avowedly for the 
purpose of smoothing over the little diffi
culties arising from his conservative pro
clivities and leanings, such as his 

! absence from his place in the House 
W. E when wanted, and again his presence in 

the House (especially) when the patent 
concern required his vote and influence. 
But there is a noticeable fact in connec
tion with our perambulating représenta

To the publishers and also 
Tunis & Co.,Clifton,O., wo are indebted for 
the April .number of Harper's Magazine.
The contents are : The Freaks of Light
ning ; An Artist in Alaska ; The Great1 i'ive of South (irey. and that is that”he 
South American Earthquakes of 1808 ; | proposes to hold his explanatory meet- 
Catbeiine II. of Russia ; My Chum’s j *UK8 P*ace called Maxwell,

... . .. 1 Secondly in l’leshertown, and thirdly in
Story ; Song of the Wind ; AjjoUt Cold 
False and True ; The Romance of the 
Maiden’s ; Woman’s Work and Wages ; 
To Ma j orica ; My Enemy’s Daughter» 
&c. Published by Harper & Bros., Frank
lin Square, New York.

Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry.
CougiiJ. Colils, Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup,

Whooping Coi.'e,r1'. Quinsy, ami the numerous as 
well as dangerous OUicitst*s u* the Throat, Chest 
and Lungs, prevail in our ciu:%,cab|e climate at 
all seasons of the year ,v are loVtunatc enough 
to escape their baneful nilUence. How import
ant then to have at home" a certain antidote to 
all these complaints. Experience proves that this 
exists in Wistaria Balsam to an extent not found 
in any other remedy ; however severe the suffer
ing, the application of this soothing,, healing 
and wonderful Balsam at once vanquishes the 
disease and restores the sufferer to wonted health.

Mr. Jons Buxton, of Baldwin, Chemung Co.t 
N.Y., writes “I was urged by a ueighlmr to 
get onh bottle of the Balsam for my wife, being 
assured by him that in case it did not produce 
good effects he would pay for the bottle himself.
On the strength ofsiu-h practical evidence of its 
.merits.I procured a bottle. My wife at1 his time was 
so low with wl.f.t the physicians termed Seated 
consumption as to be unable to raise herself from 
the lied, coughing constantly and raising more or 
less blood. 1 commenced giviugthe Balsam asdir 
reeled, and w a mjc mtU-h $ leased with its opera
tion that I obtained another bottle, and continued 
giving it. Before this bojtle was entirely used,

ïü «e-M,..» the interest evinced is deci- 
health, doing that which several physicians had dedly encouraging. The proceedings a-e
tried to do but had failed. I ' ° - * =*

Personal.—We call the attention of 
our readers to the auction sale of Mr. 
O’Connor’s furniture, advertised to tak£ 
place on Tuesday next. The proprietor 
— at V mine host ’’ of the Wellington 
Hotel—is about to remove with bis fami
ly to New York, where he has entered 
into a more extensive business His many 
friends in Guelph, while they will be 
pleased to hear of his better fortune 
the American metropolis, will at the same 
time regret his removal from their midst, 
which will deprive ttit.in of his genial 
society.

Temper ance Society.—Although we 
have not for some little time taken notice 
of the Guelph Temperance Society, yet 
we are pleased to know that it is in a 
flourishing condition. The Tuesday even
ing weekly meetings are very well at-

Prcpaml by SETH W. FOWLE & SON, IS 
Trcmcnt-st, Boston, and for sale by druggists 
generally.

ACROSTIC.
G ontly it pénétrât, s through every pore, 
Relieving sufferers from ca-h angry sore ;
A 11 wounds it heals with eert.iinty and speed ;
C uts, burns, from- inflammation soon are freed ;
K ruptions, at its presence disappear : .
S kins lose each stain, and tin- complexion's clear. |

8 alve, such ns G hack's, every one should buy, j 
A II to its wondrous merits testify, ,
L et those who doubt, a single box but try— 
Verily, then its true des.-rts 'twouM have ;
Even •mhclivvrrs would laud G hack's Salve 

Fell. 23rd. ltiiv.i. daw4w

ACHELOR'S hair dye
_ This splendid Hair Dye is the best in tli
world. Thconly true and perfeot Dye—Harmless 
Reliable, instantaneous. No disappointment.— 
No ridiimli us'tints. Remédies the effects Qf bad 
lives, invigorates and leaves the hair soft and 
beautiful brown or black. Sold by ail Druggists 
mirerfumers, ami properly applied at Batchel- 
r’s Wig Factor No. Hi, Buml-St. N Yi illy

B

H AMI I.TON DYE WORKS,

Two doors from tli© lloyal Hotel. 
Kstiilliülicd 185C.

ïenderad attractive by the music of a 
most excellent choir, while the speaking 
is of a superior character. The members 
of the literary club—which meets on 
Wednesday evenings—supply good read
ings and capital recitations. The young 
men who attend the club meetings, evi
dently deiive much advantage from them. 
The club meeting will in future, we 
understand, be open on alternate Wed
nesdays to the public. A pleasant and 
profitable hour may be well spent at 
either the public meetings, on Tuesday 
evenings, or at the literary ç'ub meeting 
on Wednesday evenings. In connection 
with this subject, we may mention that 
the celebrated temperance lecturer, Geo. 
Easton, who has been lately speaking to 
very Urge audiences ;*i Montreal with 
great success,*is expected in Guelph early 

! next month, when opportunity will fcs

Fleshertown, and thirdly in 
Durham. Now we happen to know that 
if Mr. Lauder had to depend for his 
election on the support of those three 
villages named, his chances of martyr
dom would have been nil, as it 
is generally conceded that all those 
villages are the strongholds of the 
Conservatives in the South Riding. 
Again, it seems passing strange that Mr. 
Lauder could not remember his friends 
in Egreraont and Normanby who man
fully came forward (no doubt on the 
strength of the abuse so liberally bestow
ed by A. W. S. at the time of liis election 
on every form <• Government having the 
least tendency to the prc.sent patent one 
of Ontario),and recorded thelr votes ioi the 
liberal candidates, giving them large 
majorities,; but notwithstanding all th)a 
very praiseworthy service the electors of 
Egremont and Normanby so far are ex
cluded from the programme, and their 
present representative in the Provincial 
Parliament evidently ignores their exist
ence as freemen of the South Riding* of 
the County of Grey. It is a significant 
fact that the Liberals of Mount Forest/ 
propose entertaining their member— 
Robt. McKim, Esq., at a public dinner 
very soon. He has certainly proved him
self an honest man and a faithful repres
entative of the people who elected him 
to Parliament, hence the people cordially 
endorse his votes given in Parliament.

Mount Forest, Mar. 22,1869.

Death froniDestitutlon near Toronto.
The Toronto Telegraph of Monday 

gives a fearful account of the death of an 
old man named John Short, in a hovel 
near the Don Bridge on the Kingston 
Road, on Saturday afternoon last. From 
the lengthy report of the affair wo gath
er the following facts :—

“.At a late hour on Saturday night, 
Sergeant-Major Cummins, of the Toron
to Police Force, was applied to by/i seedy 
and intemperate looking man lor assist
ance, stating that his brother, John 
Short, had died in a house on the King 
ston Road, under peculiar circumstances, 
and desiring that that officer should ac
company him to the place; The officer 
informed him that the locality was be
yond his jurisdiction, and directed him to 
the house of County Detective Lambert 
as the proper officer to apply to in the 
premises. The latter officer, although he 
had been confined to his bed through ill
ness for some days, upon hearing the 
man’s some what1 befogged and maudlin 
recital, got up, and telling the man to go 
on ahead, promised to go down and see 
what could be done. The detective hur

disease supervening upon rheumatism 
had much to do with his decease. That 
penury, want of food and clinical at
tendance, and perhaps a superfluity of 
whiskey, hastened and assured his death, 
there seems to be no doubt. Ilis brother 
denies any consumption of whiskey ; but 
the observations of the neighbours, and 
the appearance of "both the dead and liv
ing brothers indicates most clearly that 
they were oddicto-l t0 the use of liquor.”

Board of School Trustees,
The Board met last night. Present 

Mr. Peterson, chairman, Messrs. Fraser, 
McNeil, Newton, • Cuthbert, Kennedy, 
Mitchell, Stevenson, Ball, Harvey, Wat
son, McGuire and Innés.

Mr. Ball presented the report of the 
School Management Committee. The 
Committee do not at present recommend 
any change to bo made in the arrange
ments for the Grammar School, farther 
than to suggest that it be referred to the 
School Property Committee to confer 
with the County Council in reference tD 
the sale of the property by the Board, 
should it at any time deem such sale to 
be advisable.

The Committee recommend that the 
SuUth Ward School be left os it is at pre
sent, until the property shall be sold.

The Committee also recommend t’io 
sale of the school property in the East 
and South Wards.

given to listen to one of the most eloquent j ™d d""n *? the plane and was perfectly 
, rm i horrified—though an old officer who hadadvocates of Temperance now liv.ng. The - ' ............

i Society iuteud also to have a largê Tea
Bilks,Satina, Mvrinuc*. Damnaks, Moremi Table Meeting in the Drill Shed, while Mr. 

Covers, &<t., kv., lived and limshtid. British and i ” ’
Foreign shawls i ltaned and pressed, Kid Gloves i Easton is in the neighborhood, of all of 
eleniied.f Fentherseieaned, dyed and ended. . , .. ....' ^ which due notice will be giver.

JAMES CONNER, Hamilton. ___________ •____ - .

("OXTItEAL STEAM 
SHIP COMPANY.

GUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIAN LIN E-Pert land to Liver

pool every Saturday.
GLASGOW LINE—Portland to Glas

gow every week.
-CABIN,—Gnelph to Livenmo 5 au.l $03. 
ST RAGE, do do $32.00 
CABIN—Guelph to Glasgow. $73.50. 
INTERMEDIATE, do $47.00.
STEERAGE lo do $31.00.

Return Tickets at vediiced.jr.tes. Prepaid Pas- 
«age Certificates issued to bring friendsout, at 1 li 
lowest rates. For Tickets, ate-rooms , 
every information apply to

UEO, A. OXNARD,
Agent G. T. R .Guelph 

Guelph,'April 1, 1868 daw

XsT Or iers left at J. HUNTER'S Berlin Wool 
and Fancy Goods Store, Wyndham-st, 
prompt attentian. Tor price list and i., 
formation apply lo

J. HUNTER,
Guelph, Sth Fvb dw Agent for Guelp

JTIU, ON THE MOVE.I S'
II. METCALF, Saddler,

Murderous Figiit at Buthwell.-— 
On Sunday, several young men met at 

n- j Atwell’s Hot^l, and spent the day in 
! gamblingi drinking, &c. In the evening 
a row was started among the company 
in which chairs, pokers and clubs were 

j freely used. One young man named 
j John Burgess received inj uries of so se- 
I rious a nature that Dr. Roe, his medical 
attendant, despairs of his life. Four of

- ■ ^trmcrsnii'l the put die that the parties have been remanded to Chat- ,„ .. , , , .
ret.in.cdt., the OLD STAND IN ham gaol to await further investigation. which were fixedly clencled in

BY TELEGRAPH
PER ATLANTIC CABLE.

Despatches to the Evening Mercury

'American Despatches
Havana, 22nd. — In n skirmish near 

Trinidad thé rebel genera! Schmidt was 
killed.

Two more beautiful plantations in that 
juiiadiction have been utteily destroyed 
by the rebels.

The Prensa reports that twenty-five 
insurgents, most ol them of high rank in 
the rebel army, were captured and exe
cuted within five leagues of Trinidad, 
but adds that the situation of that quar
ter is more serious than it has hitherto 
appeared.

Advices from Hayti to the 8th are 
received and state that the revolutionists 
have defeated Salnave, who lost 100 men 
and eight pieces of artillery.

New York, 23rd. — Private letters re
ceived in Washington represent the 
cause of the Cuban Insurgents to be 
favorable, and consider it out of the 
power of the Spaniards to put down the 
insurrection. The Insurgents maintain 
themselves in more than one half of the 
island outside of the principal cities, and 
are increasing in numbers.

Hartford, Conn.,23rd.—Mich. McDon
ald alias Stanley, of Montreal, Q., the 
noted swindler, was to-day sentenced to 
State prison for five years.

New York, 23rd. — Several passengers 
on the ship James Foster, jr., made affi
davits yesterday, in which they charge 
the carpenter with- the murder of two 
pasrnngers, and the boatswain with the 
murder of a seaman. They also allege 
that other officers of the ship were 
implicated in these murders..

The first mate of the ship dud in 
Brooklyn on Sunday.

Election of Ep!scope* Delegated; 
The election of churchwardens and 

The Bo&rd wenfinto committee of the | R]go of delegates to represent this parish
liz.l/1 «.n *1.0 i-nnsi,.* XV- r____ !.. 11. - I , * 1

at the fcynod to be held in June next,whole on the report, Mr. Innés in the

The first clause was adopted. When the 
second clause, in reference to the remo
val of the South Ward School, came up, 
Mr. Ball moved,seconded by Mr. Harvey, 
that the report be amended by striking 
out all that part referring to the South 
Ward School, and inserting instead that 
the South Ward School be transferred to 
Day’s Block, and the teachers and pupils 
take their places in the system of grada
tion adopted^by the Board. Carried.

When the last clause came up, Mr. 
Peterson moved in amendment, seconded 
by Mr. Fraser, that the recommendation 
of the Committee to sell the South Ward 
School Property be left out of the report 
at present. Lost.

When the Board resumed, on the mo
tion being brought up for adoption of the 
report as amended, Mr. Mitchell moved, 
seconded by Mr. Innés, that the report as 
originally presented be adopted. Lost. 
M'essrs. Newton, Fraser, Mitchell and 
Inm>8 only voting for it.

The .Local Sup_erintendent read his re
port in w.*1*0*1 plan is laid down for 
grading the schools, with the subjects to 
be taught in Vch department, and the 
extent to which their studies are to be 
carried. It was on potion adopted

Mr. McNeil preecntVd the report of 
tne School Property Comm.’tt?e- HaJ,DS 
ascertained, according to instructions 
from, the Board that Mr. Dunn <a!lt8 
ditional accommodation for his uimi*y» 
and that the d*tvn bedrooms are only >» llh 
a view, and for the special use of his own 
family, they would recommend that the 
recommendation contained in their’ for
mer report to have two bedrooms taken 
off the school room up stairs be adopted

The committee also recommend that 
thirty desks and sixty chairs with iron 
frames be purchased for the Senior Girls 
School, also a desk, press and half a dozen 
chairs for^the use of the school.

The Committee with a view to the fu
ture centralizing of the schools in town 
would recommend that the School Man
agement Committee take into considera
tion the propriety of building an addi 
tion to the Senior Girls School, for the 
purpose of making the school as efficient 
at as small a cost as possible to the 
Town.

The Board wcnUin^o committee of the 
whole on the report, Mr. Mitchell in the

will take place in the vestry room of 91» 
George’s Church; on Monday next. 
Apropos of this wo have received a cir
cular addressed to the members of the 
English Church jn this Dioeese by the 
Evangelical Association of that body, 
from Which we make one or two 
extracts :

“ It is all important to remember, that 
the lay element in our Synods is purely 
representative in its constitution and char
acter ; the object of the admission of such 
representatives into our Synods being to 
give every parish or mission, however 
small or thinly peopled, an equal voice 
in the counsels of the Church with the 
most populous and influential. This most 
valuable boon and important trust should 
not, therefore, from motives of mere econ
omy, be either disregarded or treated ae 
of little value on importance. / The life, 
vigor and purity of the administration of 
the affairs of the Chuich must, under the 
Diving blessing, be greatly promoted by 
the presence and hearty co opération in 
the work of our Diocesan Synods, of- 
resident representatives from every parish 
and mission ôf the Diocese. We are not 
so illiberal or unreasonable as to say, 
that you should select only those who 
hold views similar to those which ftrtT 
dear to us, but we do say that those who 
attend the Synod as your delegates should 
he bona fide representatives of j'our views 
and feelings on the leading church ques
tions of-the day. It has not Un frequently 
happened in past years, that those church
men who have attended thé meetings for 
tb.* election of delegates to the Diocesan 
Synov.1* have accepted nominations of 
parties in Toronto and elsewhere, of 
whose chn/ch principles they knew little 
or nothing. The privilege accorded by 
the constitution .of our Synods to the 
laity of taking equal part with the clergy 
in all the counsels of the church, is one 
which cannot be too highly praised, and 
should be more carefully and conscien
tiously exercised in every parish and 
mission of the Diocese ; since no measure 
can be carrivd either in the Diocesan or 
Provincial Syi> unless a majority of < 
tin- v delegRi’ ^tending the Synod

,. sides, the approaching session of 
c.ur Diocesan Synod is a peculiarly impor
ta) ! ,me. That Synod will meet in June, 
for the first time clothed by an act of “the

witnessed some pretty “ tough” sigbti 
at seeing, in one of the three small rooms 
of the house, ten feet by twelve in di
mensions, and with not a single article 
which, by apd stretch of imagination, 
could be called a piece of furniture, the 
body of a powerfully-built, bty; rather 
elderly man, lying in one corner of the 
room, covered with rags. The brother 
of the deceased, p man about forty-eight 
by his own account, and a dissipated, un 
shaven, miserable, misanthropic-looking 
creature, pulled the rags off the body and 
disclosed the corpse, stark naked with 
nothing to shield his nudity from the 
sight but a stiata of dirt which coated 
the flesh in variegated patches, and fairly 
blackened the immense fists of the dead

MONE Y TO LEND.

THE NEW BTJIILIDLING,
Which lias been built and fitted up expressly fui 
his business, av.d that lie lias a large stbek of the 
jollo.wing Goods—
Harness, Light and Hear,y ; Saddlcs,good 

and Cheap ; Trunks of the Cheapest 
and Best make ; Whips, Bells,

Brushes, Combs, &<*.. in good supply. Special 
attention is directed to myStock of IE OKI-7 
tit. : - THINK» Blankets, Surcingles. A call 
is solicited. Repairing done as usual.

II. METCALF.
Guelph, December 4. w

The undersigned me requested to obtain Farm 
Securities for several thousand dollars*, to be lent 
at moderate- interest

LEMON x PETERSON,
Barristers, Solicitors. Ac 

<lnelph Dec. inli, W.8. dn-lf

LOVER AND TIMOTHY SEED,

At JOHN A. WOOD'S.
Guelph, Pib 16.

A farewell banquet was given to IBs 
Excellency Sir Francis Hincks, Governor 
of British Guana, on the 19th of January 
last. The object of the demonstration 
was to mark the deep sense entertained 
bÿ the colonists of the services rendered 
by His Excellency to the colony and to 
the empire at large.

A lady in Lowell, Masr*. who has kept 
crape on the knob of her house since tho 
assassination of President Lincoln, remo
ved it on inauguration day.

An evening school with thirty-five 
Chineso pupils has been opened yester-

, death. Down one of the legs there was 
'. ^lve9, 10 1118 i a serried cut as if indented by some sharp 
.8 riincks, Governor I ;nctrnmp.nt. and the clotted core was in-instrument, and the clotted gore was in

termixed with the. dirt. No other marks 
which would indicate n cause of death 
were visible, and the Detective proceeded 
to interrogate the brother as to his disso
lution. Edward Short stated that his 
brother, who was' sixty-eight years of 
age, emigrated to this country twenty- 
six years ago from Dorsetshire, England, 
and located in Kingston, where they had 
lived until their removal to this city some 
four or five years ago. He had left him. 
lying on the floor on Saturday morning

chair, when the report was adopted, both i Legislatfve Assembly,” with all the cor-
.----------- i*i„„ ....a;.. <»... d-—i : porate powers of the late Church Society

of the Diocese, which is now merged into 
it. It will, then, be called upon to make 
rules and regulations for carying on the 
work of the Church in the Diocese, in
cluding the appointaient to the Bcctoriee 
as they may fall vacant, the disbursing 
of monies, and the management of the 
various funds of the Church. It will them 
act for the first lime as an executive body, 
in addition to its former duties as a legis
lative body. It, therefore, becomes more 
imperatively necessary than ever* before, 
that each parish or mission in the Dio
cese should be well represented in the ap
proaching session of Synod. And this 
can only be done by every churchman 
attending the meetings for the election of 
lay delegates, and by doing all he can, 
both before and at the meetings for that 
purpose, to induce his fellow churchmen 
to choose those only for delegates, who, 
they know, will truly represent them.— 
This tnay require time, trouble and exer
tion. But, surely no true churchman 
will hesitate to give his time and atten
tion to so importent an object, when he 
reflects upon the high interests at stake, 
and that the parity and well-being of our 
Moved Church depend so much upon 
tlm right use of the privilege confided to 
him.”

day at the Now York Five Points House ! without his shirt on, (be nppar<-ntly had 
of Industry. none, and our readers who were cosily

in committee and in the Board.
On motion the sou of Henry Mellor wan 

admitted a free pupil at the South Ward 
School,-Margaret and Elizabeth Stronach 
free pupilsat Miss Unsworth’s school, and 
John Stronach free pupil at Mr. Hunter’s 
school.

The Local Supcrindvndent read his 
report of the first quarterly examination 
of the schools, which was adopted.

Moved by Mr. McNeil, seconded by 
Mr. Innés, that the School Property Com
mittee have Day's Building cleaned out 
and whitewashed, and the furniture re
moved to it from the East, West and 
South Ward Schools, and part of Gram
mar School. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Ball, » econdcd by Mr. 
Cuthbert, that the School Management 
Committee be instructed to make en
quiries for giving instructions to the 
pupils of the Common School, in vocal 
music, and report at an early day. Car-

Thc Board then adjourned.

An English paper says that at Cle
ments’ Inn, grace alter dinner is not said, 
but acted. Four loaves, closely adhering 
together, typical of the four Gospels, are 
held up by the occupant of the chair, who 
raises them three times, in allusion to the 
blessed Trinity, and then hands them to 
the butler, who hurries them out of the 
hall with an alacrity which is emblematic 
of the freedom with which the Bread of 
Life is given to the world. This acted 
grace is oi great antiquity, and clearly

It is telegraphed from Ottawa that Mr. 
Rastall is there seeking government aid 
to the Bruce Harbors, and «ft* suppose 
Kincardine Harbor in particumr. It in 
said the government will give aid to 
harbors of refuge, but not to liaibcrs ft
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S?" Job Printing of every description 
executed cheaply and promptly at the 
Mercury Steam Printing Mouse,Mac- 
donnell Street, Guelph. An immense 
assortment of the latest and most chaste 
designs in plain and ornamental type 
has just been added to our previously 
large stock, rendering our establishment 
the most complete office in all its appoint
ments tobe found West of Toronto. Our 
charges are the lowest, and our work the 
best in the county.

Two marble busts have just been dis
covered at Pompeii, one of Pompey, and 
the other of Brutus. They are both of 
fine execution.

DIED.

1869. SPRING IMPORTATIONS. 1869.

Scott—Jn Pusliuch, on the 2’jnd inst., Mrs. Chris
tina Scott, aged 54 years. Deceased had been 
a resident^of this township for thirty-five

HOTEL ARRIVALS,

THE CUBAN WAR.
The Tribune’s Cuban correspon

dent says the war in that island con
tinues with unab'ating fierceness, 

Engagements between the hostile 
forces are almost now of daily occur
rence, and there is hardly one among 
these in which the Spaniards do not 
claim to havo come off victors. But 
notwithstanding these numerous vic
tories, and notwithstanding the fre
quent arrival of fresh troops from 
Spain, no progress—even according to 
Spanish accounts—is made in the sup
pression of the revolution. The Span
iards claim to hfive defeated the 
Cubans in several encounters, but are 
forced to admit that the Cubans have 
destroyed the railroad from Managua 
to Alvarez, and thus interrupted the 
whole railroad communication with 
the Eastern part of the island. The 
Spaniards are unable to protect the 
Spanish planters, and a number of 
the largest plantations in the districts 
pbove imroed have been burned by the 
insurgents: The liberation ot the
slaves begins in good earnest. When
ever the Cubans reach a plantation, 
they set the negroes free and draft 
them into the army. All this is 
ample proof that the revolution is cer
tainly not losing ground. The Span
iards are determined to keep the 
Queen of the Antilles at all hazards, 
and continue to fill the gaps in the 
army by fresh troops, sent from Spain. 
The Cubans are sanguine of final suc
cess- Tliby hope for large reinforce
ments of their armies from the neigh
boring American countries ; and count 
on the coming hot season us their 
most effective ally.

President Grant and tiie Ala
bama CladÏs.—The Herald's spe
cial says : The delay in the nomination 
of a new Minister to England, vice 
Reverdy Johnson, is attributed by 
some of Grant’s friends to the fact 
that he has been carefully consider
ing what policy will be best to pursue 
in regard to the Alabania claims— 
some people here who profess to be 
familiar with his views, say that he 
has decided to adopt a very decisive 
course with England, and that the 
amount of Ins diplomacy will ba simp
ly the sending of a bill to the British 
Government, asking payment lor the 
depredation of the pirate, ships’ on 
American commerce.

Among the important movements 
now going on in the American church
es, the Lay Delegation movements in 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
whiclAls the most numerous Protes
tant body of the country, has thus far 
been noted* for the exclusion of the 
laity lrom the legislative assemblies 
of the Church. In June, the whole 
membership of the Church, male and 
female, will vote on the question, 
whether the former policy shall be re
gained or whether the principle of lay 
delegations shall henceforth bo ac
cepted . |

The Nor'- Wester says that legal 
proceedings have been .instituted to 
test the jurisdiction of the Hudson 
Bay Company in the Red River Set
tlement. And it adds that a project 
is on foot among the French popula
tion to establish a government for 
themselves. They are tired of the 
H B Company, and mean to withdraw 
from its allegiance and obey no laws 
but what they enact themselves. Next 
May a President is to be elected.

The first vote in the new House of 
Commons was taken on the 3rd irist., 
and proved adverse to the Liberal 
party, notwithstanding its inmjpnse 
majority. It was on a bill to assess 
the cxpenscy^'oTeTcC^ions upon the 
municipalities instead of the candi
dates, frhieh met with decided Con
servative opposition.

The first bill signed by President 
Grant was a good one. It was one 
pledging the faith of* the United 
States to the payment, in coin or its 
equivalent, of the National Debt. 
Something different this from the 
swindling policy openly advocated by 
Andrew Johnson.

COULSON HOUSE,
Guelph, March 23, 1869 

The following are the arrivals at the 
Coulson House up to 10:30 this morning : 
W Brown, Bolton ; F Davis, Montreal ; 
Mrs Gunn, Walkerton ; J F H Gunn, 
Kingston ; J R Vert, Hamilton ; A J 
Scott, New Hamburg ; Miss McDonald,
--------; George Dellinger, Baden ; A
McDougall, St. Mary’s ; W H Rodden, 
Toronto ; W Flassie, Toronto ; W P Mc
Donald, Toronto ; D Nixon, Walkerton : 
A A McDonald, Park Hill ; A P McDon
ald, Stratford.

gtirntfeementfl.
SUGARSand SYRUPS

REDUCED IN PRICE

At the popular Stores of

JOHN A. WOOD
Alum Block awl Lower Wyndham-st. 

Guelph, 20th March. dw

J^OST OR STOLEN.
A brindle DULL PUP, with ears cropped. 

Answers to the name of *■ Boney had on a leather 
collar with a brass ring. —Whoever returns him to 
George Hood, butcher, will be rewarded. If found 
in any person’s possession after this notice, they 
will bo prosecuted.

Guelph, March 24, ISO'». dot

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.

The subscribers li&ving shipped via New York are now in receipt of a considerable portion of their 
Spring Importations, and liave now in stock a large assortment of

Dress Goods!
IN ALL THE NEW CLOTHS.

FRENCH & ENGLISH PRINTS,
In the latest designs, and Full Lines of Staples, Ac., which they arc prepared to sell to 
cash and close buyers at a small advance ou the sterling cost. t3r Inspection solicited.
tf- Dress Goods and Prints being Specialities, will be found equal, if not to 

excel, anything in the trade.

R. A. HOSKINS Sc. CO. 
Toronto, mu March. <i3wi No. B, Wei llngton-st. East, Toronto.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS!

BRYCE, McMURRICH&CO
TORONTO.

-A.FIE 3STOW RECEIVING THEIR

>- WHICH WILL* BE COMPLETED IN ALL DEPARTMENTS BY

THE 2Qnd MARCH, 1869,
When they will be prepared to show one of the LARGEST and FINEST STOCKS in the Dominion.

The attention of the trade is hereby invited. -£2
Toronto, March IS, I860, <l2tw

SELLING OUT,
For sale, Lot No. 5, Perth Street, comprising 

one-fifth of an acre, well fenced and enclosed as 
a garden. There arc a number of fruit trees on 
the lot, all bearing. The house is rough-cast, con 
taming five rooms, good cellar, spring well and 
pump, also soft water cistern. A good stable and 
wood-shed are attached to the house. The house 
and every thing about the lot is in good order, 
and in a desirable part of the town.

Terms easy, and may be made known by ap
plying to the undersigned, letters post paid.

ROBERT ORR, Fergus 1.0.
March 24, 1809. w3d0t

AT AND UNDER COST

AT CLARKE’S MUSIC STORE.

CARD WANTED.B
Board wanted, in «,n private family in town, by 

a young lady.—Apply at this office.
March 24, ISO!1. dOt

ENGLISH MAGAZINES
FOH 2Vt Ail CII

Day’s Bookstore.
Bow Bells Family Herald 

The Quiver St. Paul’s 
Temple Bar Belgravial 

Arogsy Good Words
Leisure Hour Cornhill 

Young Englishwoman’s Mag. 
The Young Gentleman’s Mag. 

Sunday Teacher’s Treasury 
Young Men of Great Brltian 

Young Ladies’ Journal 
British Workwoman 

All the Year Round 
Christian Treasury 

English Mechanic 
British Workman 

London Journal 
Sunday at Home< 

Band of Hope 
Infant’s Mag. 

Young Englishman’s Journal 
Children’s Friend

Chamber’s Journal 
Sunday Magazine 

Boys of England.

All the American Magazines 
for APRIL

At DAY’S BOOKSTORE
Guelph, March 24,1809.

AUCTION BALE

FURNITURE !
Mr. W. S. O. KNOWLES

IS Instructed to citer for sale by public auction, 
at the late residence of the subscriber, Dub

lin Street, near the residence of Mr. George El-

TUESDAY, MARCH 30, 1869,
the following valuable household furniture, viz: 
2 bedsteads, and bedding, hair and spring mut- 
troses, parlor and bedroom carpets, 1 toilet 
table and bedroom furniture, 3 tables, 1 cooking 
stove and utensils, 1 box stove and drum, glass, 
china and cvbekery ware ; 1 sewing machine, 1 
baby carriage, 1 cradle, 1 lounge, 2 alarm clocks, 
chairs, lamps, &c.

KST The furniture is all nearly now ami in 
good order,
Terms cash. Sale to commence at 1 pm.

J. O’CONNOR.
■ Guelph, March 24, 1SU!>. , dtd

The subscriber having entered into arrangements with the

Mason & Hamlin Organ Company
Of Boston, to become their Wholesale Agent in Western Ontario, is now selling 

off his stock of

Wall Paper, School Books,-
Music Books, Sheet Music,

Stationery, Fancy Goods, &c.,
At and under cost. The whole must ho cleared out IN A FEW DAYS. Now is the time for mer
chants and others to buy a stock of Stationery and Blank Books below wholesale rates.

1869. 1869.

NEW GOODS.
301 Cases and Bales at the Golden Lion.

Now arrived at the BONDED WAREHOUSE, 301 Cases, comprising all of the

Newest Styles and Designs in Fancy and Staple 
Dry Goods,

And bought by our MR. CHANCE, with great care, in the FIRST BRITISH MARKETS,and direct 
from the Manufacturers, all of which will be opened out, and on inspection at.our store here in the 
course of a week or so.

Our Business will be Conducted Strictly on the One-Price Principle

HOGG AND CHANCE.
Guelph, March 2,1869. daw tf

CARD.

ja.UES .11*1 SSI E ar CO. having dis
posed of all tlieir Retail Grocery business in 
the Alma Block and Day-s Block, I beg to 
inform you that I have purchased their long 
established Family Grocery Business, JI*o.

• 1, Day’s Blocks so successfidly carried 
on under my management.

By keeping the very best class of Goods at 
the lowest possible prices, and by close per
sonal attention to the business, I hope to re
ceive the continued favors of all old cus
tomers, with an increased patronage from 
the general public.

JOHN RISK.
Guelph, 10th March.. dw

Guelph, March dC.
W. WARNER CLARKE,

Market Square, Guelph

VELOCIPEDE.
GRAND EXHIBITION !

>
AT THE DRILL SHED, OUEfLPH.

prof. c. ITstepiiens
Will give one of his grand and attractive exhibi

tions with this new and popular Parisian 
novelty in the Drill Shed,

ON TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH 23
No invention of the age has so fast gaited a 

plan- in -popular estimation, and there is little 
doubt that in a very few years the Velocipede is 
destined to become general in its use. and as pppu- 
laul as a healthy and invigorating exercise for 
summer as is the skate and snow shoe for winter.

63* If you don’t want to he behind the age go 
and see Prof. Stephens on the Velocipede.

ItST Doors open at half-past seven o’clock. 
Admission 15 cents.

Guelph, 20th March, 1809. « d3

Some of the English journals an
nounce the probable retirement of Mr. 
John Bright from office. The cares 
of place appear to weary him. He 
looks jaded, almost dejected, and 
seems to have entirely lost that fresh, 
healthy tone which has so strikingly 
distinguished him.

It is now understood that the Nova 
Scotia elections will take place on the 
’3th of April. Mr. Howe’s severe 

" ness and long-continued inactivity 
«mot but tell heavily against him at 

?hû election.

WYNDHAM-ST.,GUELPII.

john a. mcmillan

Has much pleasure hi informing the public that 
he is prepared to fill orders for

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

Boots & Shoes
For Spring and Summer Trade.

Dealers in Boots and Shoes 
are requested to call and 
examine my Stock and 
Price before ordering 

elsewhere.
#3" An immense stock of Boots and Shoes 

always ou hand.

WANTED.
cash. * A splendid

,__ ,_r a practical man*,_^
Address,

The fifth annual Reunion of the Guelph Grammar 
School will take placcln the Town Hall,|

ON WEDNESDAY EV’C, 24th INST.
Music, Recitations and Dialogues to form the 

evening's entertainment.

YELLOW REFINED SUGAR!
Dry Crushed Sugar,

Pulverized Sugar,
Maple Sugar,

AT E. O’DONNELL & CO’S
Guelph, 20th March. t

BOW BELLS
AND OTHER MAGAZINES

IheGiammai School ReuniflflfpQ^ MARCH

No. 2, 2000 Sap Buckets No. 2,
At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

No. 2, Day's Block, Cuelph.

No. 2 lOOOBblsSAItT, NO. 2.
At E. CARROLL & GO’S,

No. 2, Day's Blopk, Cuelph.

No. 2. lOOO Bags SALT, No. 2.
At E. CARROLL & GO’S,

V No. 2, Day’s Block, Cuelph.

No. 2. Tons Paris and Caledonia PLASTER, No. 2.
At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

No. 2, Day’s Block, Cuelph

No. 2. MlR&TIMOTlim No. 2.
At E. CARROLL & CO'S,

No. Day’s Block, Cuelph.
O U(.'l|,li, March 4 1603. d“ » »

1----------------------

Admission - - 15 cents.
B3- The public are requested to conic early and 

«cure good seats.
Guelph. 18th March. do

Th k old established
SADDLER SHOP.

The subscriber in returning thanks to the pub
lic for the patronage bestowed on the late firm of 
Galbraith & Beattie, would beg to say that lie in
tends carrying on the business in all its brunches 
at the old stand, West Market Square, Guelph, 
and hopes by strict attention to business, and 
moderate charges, to merit a shore of public sup
port. As he intends using only the best of stock, 
and employing none but first-class workmen, the 
public may depend oil getting a good article. Ho 
will always keep on hand, and make to order, the 
newest and best styles of

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, 
Martingales,

And a large assortment of Trunks, Valises, 

WHIPS, HORSE BLA KETS,
CURRY COMBS, MAXE COMBS,

CARDS,SPURS,WK.P Lashes -allkind

OIL AND VARNISH
For Cleaning Hamers, and all other articles con 
nccteil with his business.

A liberal discount made for cash. All 
kinds of repairing done with neatness and, 
despatch.

GEORGE BEATTIE,
January 19.. dw3in West Market Su uoj«

SPEED LODGE, No. 180

AN EMERGENCY MEETING of the 
above Lodge will be held in the 

’ Masonic Hall, on TUESDAY the 23rd of 
V March, at half-past 7 o’clock p. in.

R. CUTHBERT, Secretary 
Guelph, 19th March, 1869. d

1AUTION.

A Partner, with $5,000 or $6,' 
opening for a practical mamL-.

i, if by letter, postfpuTK
JOHN A. MAllLLAN, 

Wellington Boot and Shoe Manufactory, 
Wyndham Street, Guelph. 

J^lnrch. 24, 1369. d&w

c
I hereby notify all parties against purchasing 

or negotiating a promissory note made by me to 
William Hoover or order for the sum of $100, 
dated the 3rd of March, 1869, and payable at my 
office seven months after date, as I have received 
no value for the same, and shall not pay it.

F. PREST.
Guelph, 11th March. dWtf

APPRENTICE WANTED.
Wanted, a Protestant boy form the country 

with a fair education, to serve as apprentice at a 
good paying trade. For further particulars apply 
at the Mercury office, Guelph.

Guelph, 8th March. Cdwl

Expected To-night at

THORNTON’S
New Cheap Bookstore.

Guelph, Mardi 20. daw tf

DON'T FORGET

That you can get

12 lbs. of Fresh Raisins
FOR ONE DOLLAR

AT E. O’DONNELL & GO’S
Guelph, 20tli March. do.

IJ1 HE QUEEN'S HOTEL

West Market Square, Cuelph

J. MILLER, Proprietor.

THIS FIRST-CLASSHOTEL has recently been 
opened and fitted up in a style to meet the 

wants of the TRAVELLING PUBLIC,and secure 
to his patrons all the comforts and convenience of 
a home.

Particular attention is paid 
to the Table,

Which will always he furnished with all the deli 
cades of the season.
FIRST-CLASS SAMPLE ROOMS FOR COM 

MERC1AL TRAVELLERS, with

LIVERY STABLE
Attached to the Hotel to meet the requirement 

of all permanet as well as transient customers. 
Guelph, March 5. do t
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Fruit & Vegetàbles

CANNED PEACHES!
CANNED CORN,

CANNED TOMATOES.

HB.O’DOEELL&m
Guelpli, 20th March, do

Green Peas
Green Corn'

Fresh Tomatoes
Fresh Peaches

Fresh Cherries
Fresh Fine Apples.

Also a quanti.

Guelpli, Morcti 12.

\ American WHITE BEANS.

HUGH W-AJLIKIEiR,,
dw Frail Depot, Wyndhim-St.
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Jeannie Sinclair,
OR,

THE LILY OF THE STRATH^
‘Yea. Dae ye no ken the meanin’ o' tbae 

grand Scotch words ?’
^ ‘ I think I do, but why do you apply them

4 Because, when I cam* upon ye lyin' on 
the grass here, ye had sic a weasome look. 
Aud ye are nae mair like what ye was the 
last time I saw ye than nicht is like day.’

‘In what respect am I changed?’ asked the 
youth, with a wan smile.

* lu a’ respecta’ answered Ned. 4 Twa 
weeks syne yer e’e was bricht, yer voice 
cheery, yer face lichtened wi’gladness, yer 
spirit free and joyous as the summer breeze; 
but noo yer e’e is dull, yer voice desponding, 
ver face shadowed wi’ grief, and yer spirit 
heavy wi’ sorrow.’

41 have had something to paia aod disap
point me, Ned,’ returned William, with a 
sigh.

~ I thint I ken what it is,’ remarked Ned, 
slowly and softly. 4 Dinna be offended at 
my freedom, Muster Denman. I’m no ane 
gen tae idle curiosity or careless gossip. I

t and I feel mair than onybody lookin’ 
at the ootside o’ me wad suppose, and for 
you, Maister Denman, I hae a true and sin
cere regain!.’

41 am well aware of that, Ned, and am 
exceedingly gratified to think it is so. You 
are my friend, my sincere and true friend, 
and your acquaintanceship I value highly. 
If you could give me any comfort or consol
ation in my grief I would confide it to you, 
but no one can aid me, not even those who, 
like you, have a regard for me.’

‘Dinna be owre shure aboot that,’ said 
Ned, with an oracular air. ‘ If it’s ony 
comfort or consolation for ye tae be tel’t that 
Jeannie Sinclair wull never be married tae 
Sir Fergus, then 1 say noo, that she never

4 You are a shrewd guesser, Ned,’ remark
ed William, a heightened color flushing his 5 
face. ‘I cannot and will not deny that you 
have hit pretty closely on the cause of my 
despondency. But how did you come to 
think I had—a—a—love for Jeannie Sin
clair?’

‘Because I'm no blind, Maister Denman, 
and I hinna seen you and her thegither sae* 
alten withoot perceivin’ what was what. I 
was glad tae think it was sae, for you twa 
were made for ane anither. She’s a prime 
lassie is Jeannie. They ca’ her the Lily o’

mHi'

EpitaMe Li Assurance Society
OF THE UNITED-STATES.

Head Office, 92 Broadway,New York.

W.O.BUCHANAN,
2 GreatsSt. James-St., Montreal, General Agent 

for the Dominion of Canada.
COLIN SEWELL, M. D., Examining Physician, 
Dr. It. L. MACDONNELL, Consulting 
GEORGE MACREA, Solicitor,
BANK OF MONTREAL, Bankers.

The rapid advance erfthe Society.to the very 
front rank among American Life Insurance Com
panies, the unprecedented amount of its New 
Business for the year, the large accumulation of 
its Seven Millions of Dollars, already invested in 
the most tellable securities, form, collectively, a 
legitimate subject for unfeigned congratulation 
by the Managers of the Society to every policy
holder, and an assurance to the public that it has 
been carefully and successfully managed. The 
rank of The Equitably among all American Com
panies, as to New Business done since its organ
ization. stands as follows In 1860 it was the 
ninth: n 1861 the eight ; in 1862 and 1863 the 
ssTsath : u 1864 and 1865 the sixth ; in 1866 the 
fonth - a 1867 (fiscal year) the second. 
bytiuUMces ffectedonthe mostfavorablcterma 

GKO. MURTDN, Agent for Guelph.
Gael k December th. 'dtf

PUBLIC NOTICE.

ALMA BLOCK RETAIL GROCER! !
WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

JOHN A. WOOD
HAVING LEASED OF MR. MASSIE

To the T rade.

JUST RECEIVED

700 BOXES CHEESE OF 
Extra Quality,

Tlic most Spacious and Elegant Grocery in the 
Dominion of Canada,

And having (thanks to the liberality of his friends and customers for the last twelve years) bought 
the Stock on very favorable terms,

He is able and determined to take 
the lead in the Grocery Trade 

in Guelph.
Many of the Goods will be sold at less than they would cost 

to lay down at the present time.

(ex Prussian.)

Guelph, >!.

sPECIAL NOTICE

did my e’en licht on sic a bonnie lassie. But, 
bonny aa she is, she’s even better than she’s 
bonny. Sae sweet, sae kind, sae leal-heart
ed, sae guileless, and sae pure.’

‘She is indeed all you say, Ned, rejoined 
William, with another long sigh.

‘Quid as she is, though Maister Denman,
I say it to your face, and that without flat- 
tery, ye are worthy o’ her.’

‘Why, Ned,’ returned the youth, with a 
languid smile, ‘ jrou have formed an extra
ordinary high opinion of me.'

4 Nae higher than ye deserve, sir, I’se be 
bound. I likityc Sinister Denman frae the 
first miuute I saw ye, and what I hae seen o’ ! 
ye since has made me like ye mair ; and I 
say again that ye are weel worthy o’ the love 
and troth o’ Jeannie Sinclair.'

‘Worthy or not worthy, Ned, she is not 
destined to be mine,’ said William, in a low 
tone, and turning away his head.

4 An' what for no?’ returned the Wander
er. ‘ She loe's ye, sir. Depend upon it.
She loe’s me weel. 1 hinna been bli ad tae 
that either, aud what for shall she no be

41 cannot tell you that, Ned. I have no 
right to tell you, but you will discover it ere

‘f'hen the rumour is a true ane,’ said Ned.
4 She is engaged to Sir Fergus Sinclair.’

William was silent.
4 It’s a marriage that wull never tak’ place,’ 

added Ned, with decision, almost with vehe
mence.

4 Why should it not?* asked the youth.
4 Because it’s monstrops,’ burst out Ned.

4 It’s horrible, it’s—it’s impossible.'
The youth sadly shook his head. .* It is au 

unseemly union I grant, and a great mistake 
haâbeen committed in binding Jeannie to 
consummate it. But she, poor girl, is not to 
blame. The dispensation under which the 
matter falls is a dark one ; but such things 
have been, and we poor mortals must bow 
before even what crushes us.’
“The dispensation is not so dark as it looks 

like," returned Ned. Tae you it looks black 
and hopeless aueuth, Maister Denman, and 
naebody can sympathise mair than me wi’ 
the sorrow ye are sufferin’. But cheer up 
yer heart, sir, fur it wunua be Sir Fergus 
Sinclair that will deprive you o’Jennie.”

“You speak very confidently of this, Ned.
I did not know that you took to fortune-tell
ing at times."

“I pretend tac nae sic profane aud impious 
pooer; naeth’Icss, I tell ye that, as shure as

Jou and me are Ivin’ here. Sir Fergus and 
ennie will never be wed. Tak’ that wi’ you 

to California for yer confort. C’oont it as 
shure as ye coot on the sun setlin’ the nicht1 
for the ane is not one whit mair certain than 
the ither.’’

“I wish I could entertain the hope, Ned," 
responded Denman; “but there is no ground 
for it, absolutely none."

“I tell ye, Maister Deuinau—na’, I swear 
tae ye by a’ that’s guid aud holy that what 
I say is true. It’s no frae the "diffrence o’ 
ages or ony thing o’ that kind that I toond my 
assertion. " But there is a reason—I canna 
tell ye wliat it is the noo—a reason that 
makes the union impossible. ISir Fergus 
disna ken o’t at present, but I ken o’t, and 
when time comes I’ll bring it tae licht.
Gang yer ways tae California then, for the 
sake o’ puir Maister Douglas ; but letna the 
licht o’ hope expire in yer bosom. Come 
back wi’ Maister Robert at the year’s end,and 
com wi.’ the full expectationo* lindin’Jennie 
Sinclair free.”

* TO BE CONTINUED.

Veterinary Surgical Operation —A 
very rare and difficult surgical operation 1 
was on Friday last performed in this city 

fon a valuable horse, by Mr. A. Smith, j 
principal of the Ontario Veteiinary Col- j 
lege. The operation consisted in the ; 
emoval of a calculus, or stone from the j 

bladder. The animal was a fine, well’-* 
built, and powerful draft stallion, five 
years old, aud had been suffering for * 
many months from distressing symptoms 
To relieve him his owner had vainly 
tried a variety of expedients. Finding, 
them all unavailing, he brought the i 
horse to Mr. Smith, who readily detected 
the nature of the ailment, and recom
mended as the effectual remedy the I 
operation which he subsequently under- ! 
took. The horse was-first caste, and 
secured in the same manner as that prac- ! 
tised for castnication. Chloroform wr j 
then administered to lender him insen
sible ; and while under the influence an * 
incision was made through the perineum 
Into the urethra, and an instrument intro-1 
dneed into the bladder. The calculus > 
was then broken, and withdrawn, piece 
by piece, until the whole was removed, i 
It was found 4o be of a large size, and of! 
the variety technically called mulbeiryj 
calculus, weighing altogether more than 
five ounces. The whole operation was 
completed in less than twenty minutes, i 
and during all the time the horse remain
ed perfectly quiet and unconscious ; and 1 
as soon as the effects of the chlorofoim 
passed off, and he was released and al
lowed to rise; to his feet, he appeared 
lively, and evinced no signs of uneasiness, j 
The case illustrates also the value ot j 
chloroform in veterinary as well as hu
man surgery, and its efficacy in obviât- j Hair Cutting
ing the nervous shock, and suffering ! Shaving........
what would otherwise materially increase j Shampooniug 
the severity and danger of the operation 
—Globe

275 BOXES VEUX CHOICE

PING SUE Y & MO YUS E
YOUNG HYSON.

TEAS, TEAS !
AT A VERY SLIGHT ADVANCE.

JAMES MASSIE & CO.
rvh 9

The subscriber in returniugthanks for the liber
al patronage bestowed on him- in iornier years, 
begs to announce that ‘ho has erected a NEW 
OPERATING ROOM at conside.able expense, in
troducing all the improvements. of the day, as

New RUSTIC Accessories.
He is prepared to execute Photographs and Por 

traits of all kinds

From the Locket to Life Size
Equal, as regards finish, and life-like appearance, 
toanvthat can be obtained in the Dominion.- 
Copying of PORTRAITS in all its branches as 
usual, done in a satisfactory n.annvr.

In Large Photographs with Frames he 
intendi offering Special Inducctnents '. 

during the coming Holidays.
Parties requiring a large sized Photograph with 

handsome frame, or any other Portrait of them
selves or friends, will.find it t<> their advantage to 
vail and examine specimens and prices.

Rooms : Directly over John A. Wood's Grocery 
•Store, Wyndlmm-Si.

WILLIAM BURGESS. 
Guelph December 12. dw

SUGARS AND SYRUPS
«old at. market rates.

CHEAP AND GENUINE.
s lie intends to confine himself strictly to thé Retail, no Goods will be bought but those fo 

guaranteed quality. Every article sold to a customer will be sure to please, or 
. will by* exchanged.

THE WINES & LIQUORS
Are all sound and of good a •cfully selected, and guaranteed genuine.

It is the Panacea for every 
Social Evil.

SUBSCRIBE to Cuthbert’s

Circulating Library,only

$1 per year in advance.

The Crockery and Glassware Department
Has also received gnat attention in selecting such Goods as are useful and necessary in every house 
lndd. Parties who have Well in the habit of gningt o the cities when in want of anything superior 
arc now saved.thé trouble, for at the ALMA BLOCK is kept everything from the common Black Tea
pot to the costly Dinner, Tea and Dessert Service. A large lot of Cut aud Pressed Crystal, such 
was never before exhibited in this part of the country.

My Store on Wy lidliaill street will still ho carried on on the same prim iplesas hitherto, 
giving a good article at a fair prive. It will Ik- conduc ted by M r. ROBERT MITCHELL, 
who, having been with me for a number of years, is favorably known to all my old customers The 
prices of Goods will be the same at both places, so that there need lie no trouble in selecting at 
w hich store you will deal on that account. -

CUT H BERT'S
BOOKSTORE,

WYNDBAM STREET, UUELPII

JJF.ST AND MOST FASHIONABLE

HAIBOUTTING

mi’1

THOSE WHO HAVE NOT YET PAID A VISIT TO THE\

ALMA BLOCK

RETAIL GROCERY !
Should do so at once, as I promise them tliat we will sell at low rates, owing to the great faeilitie 
for buying Which we possess over any other store iu Guelph.

RECOLLECT) illy friend#) that although this is a NEW STORE, I am not a stranger 
von. With one exception. 1 am tlie oldest Grocer In ihcTown of Guelph. 1 began 
to supply your wants thirteen years ago in the same spot that I now solicit your patronage. 1 have 
net been unsuccessful during this time in giving satisfaction to fliose who have honored me with 
their custom, and 1 hope to be found as watchful of their inti-rests and my own as hitherto.

ALL ORDERS, however small, will he delivered by HORSE and -VJLY 
</ short time after purchased.

Itcv ntive and obliging Clerk», all old friends of tin» Guelph public, will be foun 1 at 
all tim s ready to show Goods to pnetit-s, no matter whether they want to purchase or not.

NEW AND SEASONABLE GOODS WILL BE ADVERTISED AS SOON AS RECEIVED.

Clover, Timothy, Tares, Flax and 
Turnip Seeds

Of every description, in stiH-k and arriving. We shall nut in getting Seeds care so much about the 
prices as the quality, as it lias liven proved often enough to the farmer's disadvantage that economy 
in the purchase of Seeds is false. '

Caledonia Plaster,Liverpool Coarse & Fine
AND-CODERICH SALT,

And all other kinds of Manures suitable for Agricultural use will be kept on hand, or obtained for 
customers as required. As a list of all the articles kept in stock would take up the whole of this 
paper, 1 shall not at the present time attempt to particularize, but would ask all to.pny a visit to 
the ALMA BLOCK, RETAIL GR )CERY liefore they lav out tlielrrash, ns I am determined not to 
be undersold by any one. and HAVE A LARGER STOCK OF FIRST-CLASS GOODS THAN ANY 
OTHER STORE IN TOWN.

You will not be charged more on account of the Store-being the handsomest andmostComfortable 
for you to be supplied at, and 1 am sure that one visit will induce you to pay another and become 
regular customers.

W^«JTTST IIsT.

A first-class Stock of

GCTMAN*S CELEBRATED

Sloop iktsts
In all the Latest and most Approved Styles.

New PANNIER Skirt
Which is a general favorite.

THIS IS BEYOND ALL COMPARISON

THE CHEAPEST LOT OF 
SKIRTS EVER SHOWN

IN CUELPH.
$3* The attention of every lady is requested.

Shoe Tools & Findings
A COMPLETE assortment of the latest milt cm 

of Shoe Tools, Shoe and Machine Thread 
Machine Silki’Shoe Pegs, Shot- Nails, Shoe Tacks 

Heel and Toe Pinte», Sc., wholesale and retail. - 
' RYAN & OLIVER,

114 Yonge Street, Toronto 
Toronto, 1st Apr1 1868.

TO TAILORS.
AMERICAN Shears, Trimmers, and oints of 

of all sizes, Squares, Carved Rules, t might- 
dge.s. Improved Irons, English and American 

Crayons, Bartleets’ Needles, Tapes, Ac. All the 
Lest quality, and àt lowest prices.

RYAN & OLIVER,
Importers of Hardware—114 Y< nge-si To ion' 
Toronto, 1st April.‘1868. d

TO MACHINISTS.

STEEL Squares, Steel Rules, Centre Gauges 
VernicrCalipers, Steel Caliper Rules, Cali pe 

Squares, Ames' Universal Squares, Helf-iegula 
ing Calipers and Dividers, Stubs Files and Tools 
Patent Oilers, Sheet Steel, Jr. Fur salt by

RYAN Si OLIVER,
General Hanlwa re M e reliants — 114 Yonge-st 

Toronto, 1st April,1808. d

Cabinetmakers Upholsterers,

HAIR Seating, Curled Hair,Tow, Sofa Springe 
Twine, Chair Web, Buttons, Screws, Hinges 

Locks,Tacks, Flint Papèr, Olue.PianpStool screw a 
Coffin Trimmings, Upholsterers' Needles and R<- 
gulators, Addis' Carvers' Tools, Extension Lip 
Auger Bits, Melôdeou. Hardware, &<-. For sale 
at lowest Prices.

RYAN Sc OLIVER,
General Hardwar Mendiants—114 Yonge Stiee 

Toronto 1st April. 186 y

Guelph, Jan. 17.
A. O. BUOHAM.

d

PETRIES

DRUG

STORE.

Undertakers !
MITCHELL A TOVELL

Having bought out Mi. Nathan Tovell’s Hearse, 
horses, &c., we hope by strict attention to busi
ness to gain a share of public patronage. We 
will have

A full ANSOK I'M ENT of COFFINS 
al,way» ou baud.

Funeral unitshed if required. Carpentei 
work done as usual. Premises, a few doore 
north of Post Office, and next D. Guthrie’s Law 
Office, Douglas Street, Guelph.

JOHN MITCHELL. 

Guelph, December 1

NATHAN TOVELL, Jr

GREAT
Are always neutral m small squabbles.

so it is WITH

PREST & HEPBURN
In the leather war now t ; on between their

\r do not believe in bosh and bunkum, but 
. „ deal with facts, and leave the verdiet in 

the hands of the intelligent people of Wellington. 
We are prepared to prove,ana we positively affirm, 
notwithstanding all the puffing and blowing which 
has become the order of the <Tav, that PREST Si 
HEPBURN, Wyndham Street, Guelph, manufac
ture more

SG GTS ANB SHOES
And employ double the number of WorkmvL cf 
any other establi*hment in the County of Welling
ton, We invite the public to callnvd look through 
our Factory, and they will tie convinced that we 
arc telling the truth, and nothing but the truth.

A great deal has been said for and against ma
chine made Boots and Shoes. Now we believe, 
and we arc confident that every well balanced mind 
in Wellington will agree with us. that the less ma
chine made Boots and Shoes. Now we believe, 
and we are confident that every well-balanced 
mind in Welliiigtpn will agree with us, tliat tho 
less machinery used ill manufacturing Boots and 
Shoes the better. All our staple Boots and Shoes

II are made by hand, which must be admitted is far 
superior to any machine made goods. We have 
now on hand the largest and best assortment of 
Boots and Shoes ever offered to .the people of 

: Wellington, w hich we will sell as cheap as the 
' cheapest. "
! Remember that ou& work is warrantel, and 

no second price. Repairs done as usual.

GOLDEN SYRUP,
Amber Syrup,
Wonderfully cheap.

Maple Syrup.

BILLIARDS
GREAT EXCITEMENT.

Billiard Hall Befitted 
New Style Tables

Exhibition Twice a Week

AT‘O’CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL.
Guelph, 23rd February, dol

^RARE CHANCE.

A Six Year’» Lease and Fnrnltnre 
of a First-class Hotel In the 

Town of Guelph for sale.

To be sold by private sale, a six year’s lease 
ami furniture of one of the best Hotels iu the 
Town of Guelyhi» The subscriliér b ing about to 
leave Canada, wishes to dispose oi the above — 
For further particulars apply to

M. DEADY, Deiuly's Hotel, Gu.-lpli. 
Guelph. 8th Feb dtf

|MPERIAL

Fire Insurance Company
OF LONDON.

(Established 1803.)

HEAD OFFICES.—1.Old Broad Street, a

AT E. O’DONNELL & GO’S
Guelph, 20th March do

Mrs. ROBINSON’S
DOMINION STORE
MRS. ROBINSON lu-gs to inform.liar patrons, 

aud the public, Hint she is still in ho 
old stand amt is able and willing to supply he 

wants of all who give her a call. She has a ely 
received a fine
Stoc k of Dried aud other Fruits.

FANCY GOODS of all kinds. A splendid ot o 
Berlin Wools ; also the Largest Store of Wool 
to be bad in any store in tuwu, iu dialing Eng 
lish, Fingering, Clouded, Berlin, aouble and 
single, Fleecy, Merino, and Fancy Wools ot 
everv description. All kinds'Of Canadian Yarns.

MEN’S UNDERCLOTHING AND SOCKS. 
Also, Ladies’ Breakfas Shawls. Stockings of all 
colours, of the best quality made and can he 
bought cheap.

Stamping and braiding done to order.
MRS. ROBINSON 

Gudpli Jan. 23 1869. dwtf

Pall Mall, London 1
-si St. sGENERAL AGENCY FOIL C\\NADA- 

cramvnt Street, Montreal

Subscribed and Invested,Capital and Rcscir

£ 1,965,000 STEALING

Funds in vested in Canada—$105,000

INSURANCE against loss by fire effected on th 
most favorable terms, ami losses paid w ith 

ont reference to the Board in London. No charg 
made for policies or endorsements.

Rintuvi. Bros, General Agents, 24 St. Sacramen 
Street. John Dodswurth, Inspector.

JOHN mr. BOND) Agent, Guelph.

Guelph, 14th Nov. Md

^RCIIIBALl) McKEAND, ^
(Successor to John W Murton),

Banking and Exchange
OFFICE,

No. 9, Jamts Street, HAMILTON.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE, uncurrent Money and 
Specie bought an l sold at best rates.

5-EO Bonds bought and sold at a slight
ddvar.ee on NiwYoik rates.

Agent for the National Steamship Company, 
weekly Line cf Steamers between New York and 
Liverpool. Also for the London and New York 
Steamship Company, fortuighly Line between 
New York and London.

Tickets via the Michigan Central R R. and the 
Michigan Southern ajid Northern Indiana R.R., 
for nil points West amt South, Royal Mail Line to 
Montreal and intermediate ports.

Agent for the Keishaw & Edwards' celebrated 
Fire and Burglar Proof Safes.

Guelph, Dec. 1. daw lv

c"VÜ N A R D OCEAN 
STEAMERS.

The following are the prices charged :

..................... IOC

......................  5c

....................... 10c

A large number of Auattinne, English
men, Germans, Russians, Hoi landers,and 
other Europeans, as well as Northerners, 
are expected in Virginia tie's spring to 
settle

Will also be able to curl hair in « few day's. 
Guelpti, lvth March. 1 dw

B O A R D E R S.

Board can be had for a lady and gentleman, or 
three gentlemen, at MRS. LAIDLAW'S, near the 
nurble works. mar 17 d4

JC Aé.

knows exactly ■ 
pound of Tea s« i 

Every article w . 
WOOD, who is a n 
compared with the « 
a- a velocipede run j 
dint punctual as time.-

Guelph, March 9

d have confidence in those they bay their Teas of, as all who sell watches 
N A. WOOD HAS SPENT 17 YEARS IN THE GROCERY TRADE,and 

and does not deal in damaged goods of any kind ; consequently every 
as represented or the money returned.
ilivs. Hotels, Saloons. Boarding Houses, &c., is sold by JOHN A. 
working 14 hours a day for the last 17 years. He is a steam engine 
e of Grocers. In a word, John A. Wood is as far ahead of the trade 

v «a to a pedestrian. lie is the man for the pebple—quick as lightning

JOHN A. WOOD,
Alma Block, Urper Wjrdhatn Street

LEAVINGNew Yorkevery Thursday for Queen- 
town or Liverpool.
FARE FROM HAMILTON 

First Cabin, - - *87, gold value
Steerage - - - - 89, “
Berths not «cured until paid for. For further 
l«*rticularsapply to

CHARLES T. JONES & CO. . 
Exchange Brokers,Hamiitim 

Agents for the Erie and New York Railway. • 
Fare from Hamilton to New lYork #7, gold value 

txamilton 1st June, 1868 I

DOMINION SALOON
FRESH OYSTERS l
OF the bent quality always on hand, andserved 

up in all styles at short notice ; also for sale 
* he kegby the teg or can. The Bar is supplied with Li

quors, Wines, Ales and Cigars, of the choicest 
brands, likewise with the favorite drink, “ Tom 
and Jerry." tiT LUNCH between the hours ot 
12 noon and 3 p.m. DE|||8 By nY AN
Guelph, 17th October d

^DESIRABLE FARM FOR SALE.
Being composed of the North-half of Lot No. 

95 of the Gennan Company Tract, of tlieTownship 
of Waterloo, in the County of Waterloo, Ont., con 
taining 101 ceres of superior land, C miles from 
the Town of Guelph, and Uaif a mile from the line 
of the Grand Tniuk Railway ; 90 acres under good 
cultivation; 11 acre f bush land, There is a 
good frame dwelling and a superior bank barn, 
60 x 66 feet on tlie farm. Also, an excellent young 
orchard and a never-failing creek : 15 seres of 
fall wheat on the ground.

Tlie farm stock and implements would be sold 
to the -purchaser of the farm upon reasonable 
teims. Title indisputable. For terms apply, if 
by letter prepaid, to the oroprietor. WILLIAM 
BELL, or to

THOMAS W. SAUNDERS. 
March 15. dd w4 Barrister, Guelph.

^ ALLERY OF ART.
T R. W."LAIRD,

Looking to and Picture Fine
MANUFACTURER,

9 Klng-st. West,
TORONTO.

, The Trade supplied with Washable, Gilt, a 
Imitation Rosewood Mouldings and Lovkii i-Gla 
Plate Country orders promptly attended to. 

Toronto. 1st April 1868. dwlj

"pACTORY FORSALE ORLEASE.

A cowl Factory for sale or to let. Apply to 
S. BOUI.T, Quebec-el, Guelph 

Guelph. November 19. 1868. daw tt
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Life Assurance Society
Jeannie Sinclair,

OR,
THE LILY OF THE STRATH.

‘Yes. Dae ye no ken the ineaniu* o’ thae 
grand Scotch words V
^ ‘ I think I do, but why do you apply them

4 Because, when I cam' upon ye lyin’ on 
the grass here, ye hud sic a wcasome look. 
Aud ye are nae mair like what ye was the 
last time I saw ye than nicht is like day.’

‘In what respect am I changedV’ asked the 
youth, with a wan smile.

4 lu a’ respects/ answered Ned., ‘ Twa 
weeks syne yer e’e was bricht, yer voice 
cheery, yer face lichtened wi* gladness, yer 
spirit free and joyous as the summer breeze; 
but noo yer e’e is dull,yer voice desponding, 
ver face shadowed wi’ grief, and yer spirit 
heavy wi’ sorrow.’

41 have had something to pain and disap
point me, Ned/ returned William, with a 
sigb.

4 I think I ken what it is/ remarked Ned, 
slowly and softly. 4 Dinna be offended at 
my freedom, Maister Denman. I’m no ane 
even tae idle curiosity or careless gossip. I 
think mid I feel mair than onybody lookin’ 
at the eotside o’ me wad suppose, and for 
you, Maister Denman, 1 hac a true and sin
cere rogaird.’

41 am well aware of that, Ned, and am 
exceedingly gratified to think it is so. You 
are my friend, my sincere and true friend, 
and your acquaintanceship I value highly.
If you could give me any comfort or consol
ation in my grief I would confide it to you, 
but no one can aid me, not even those who, 
like you, have a regard for me.’

‘Dinna be owre sbure aboot that/ said 
Ned, with an oracular air, ‘ If it’s ony 
comfort or consolation for ye tae be tel’t that 
Jeannie Sinclair wull never be married tae 
Sir Fergus^ then 1 say noo, that she never 
wull.’

4 You are a shrewd guesser, Ned,’ remark
ed William, a heightened color flushing his . 
face. 41 cannot and will not deny that you ] 
have hit pretty closely on the cause of my 
despondency. But how did you come to 
think I had—-a—a—love for Jeannie Sin-

4Because I’m no blind, Maister Denman, 
and 1 binna seen you and her thegithcr sae 
alien withoot perceivin’ what was what. I 
was glad tae think it was sae, for you twa 
were made for ane nnither. She’s a prime 
lassie is Jeannie. They ca’ her the Lily o’ 
the Strath, and weel is she named ; but, for 
that pairt o’t, she might be ca’d the Lily o’ 
the North, for in a’ my wanderings, never 
did my e’en licht on sic abonnie lassie. But, 
bonny as she is, she’s even better than she’s- 
bonny. Sae sweet, sae kind, sae leal-heart
ed, sae guileless, and sae pure.’

‘She is indeed all you say, Ned, rejoined 
William, with another long sigh.

‘Guidas she is, though Maister Denman,
I say it. to your face, aud that without flat
tery, ye are worthy o’ her.’

‘Why, Ned/ returned the youth, with a 
languid smile, ‘ you have formed an extra
ordinary high opinion of me.’

4 Nae higher than ye deserve, sir, I’se. be 
bound. I likit ye Maister Denman frae the 
first minute I saw ye, and wtiat I hae seen o’ 
je since has made me like ye mair ; and I 
Bay again that ye are weel worthy o’ the love 
and troth o’ Jeannie Sinclair.’

‘Worthy or not worthy, Ned, she is not 
destined to be mine/ said William, in a low 
tone, and turning away his head.

4 An’ what for no?’ returned the Wander
er. ' She loe’s ye, sir. Depend upon it. 
She loe’s me weel; 1-binna been bind tae 
that either, aud what for shall she no be 
yours V’

41 caunot tell you that, Ned. I have no 
right to tell you, but you will discover it ere

‘Ç’hen the rumour is a true ane/ said Ned.
4 She is engaged to Sir Fergus Sinclair.’

William was silent.
4 It’s a marriage that wull never tak’ place/ 

added Ned, with dccisiou, almost with vehe
mence.

‘ Why should it uot?’ asked the youth.
* Because it’s monstrous/ burst out Ned.

4 It’s horrible, it’s—it’s impossible.’
The youth sadly shook bis head. ‘ It is an 

unseemly union I grant, and a great mistake 
has been committed in binding Jeannie to 
consummate it. But she, poor girl, is not to 
blame. The dispensation under which the 
matter falls is a dark one ; but such things 
have been, and we poor .mortals "must bow 
before even what crushes us.’
“The dispensation is not so dark ns it looks 

like/’ returned Ned. Tae you it looks black 
and hopeless imcuch, Maister Denman, and 
naebody can sympathise mair than me wi’ 
the sorrow ye are sufferin’. But cheer up 
yer heart, sir, for it wunna be Sir Fergus 
Sinclair that will deprive you o'Jennie."

“You speak very confidently of this, Neil.
I did uot know that you took to fortune-tell
ing at times.”

“I pretend tae nae sic profane and impious 
poocr; naeth’less, I tell ye that, as sbure as

Jou and me are lyin' here. Sir Fergus and 
ennie will never be wed. Tak' that wi’ you 
to California for yer contort. Coont it as 

sbure as ye coot ou the sun setti.n’ the nicht1 
for the ane is not one whit mair certain than 
the ither.”

“I wish I could entertain the hope, Ned,’’ 
responded Denman “but there is no groundt 
for it, absolutely none.”

“I tell ye, Maister Denman—na’, I swear 
tae ye by a’ that’s guid and holy that what 
I say is true. It’s no frae the diffrende o’ 
ages or ony thing o’ that kind that I foond my 
assertion. ' But. there is a reason—I canna 
tell yc what it is the noo—a reason that 
makes the union impossible. ISir Fergus 
distia ken o't at present, but I ken o’t, and 
when time comes I’ll bring it tae licht. 
Gang yer ways tae California then, for the 
sake o’ puir Maister Douglas ; but letna the 
licht q.’ hope expire in yer bosom. Come 
back wï’ Maister Robert at the year's end,aud 
com v^V the full expectation o' fiudiu* Jennie 
Sinclair free.”
\ TO BE CONTINUED.

VkTEHINABY SURGICAL OPERATION —A
very rare and difficult surgical operation 1 
was on Friday last performed in this city ! 
on a valuable horse, by Mr. A. Smith, j 
principal of the Ontario Veterinary Col-1 
lege. The operation consisted in the ! 
emoval of a calculus, or stone from the j 

bladder. The animal was a fine, well-1 
built, and powerful draft stallion, five j 
years old, aud had - been suffering for j 
many months from distressing symptoms ! 
To relieve him his owner had vainly 
tried a variety of expedients. Finding , 
them all unavailing, he brought the ! 
horse to Mr. Smith, who readily detected 
tho nature of the ailment, and recom
mended as the effectual remedy the 
operation which he subsequently under
took. The horse was first caste, and 
secured in'the same manner as that prac
tised for castracation. Chloroform wr 
then administered to tender him insen
sible ; and while under the influence an 
incision was made throueh the perineum i 
into the urethra, and an instrument intro- j 
duced into tbc bladder. The. calculus 
was then broken, and withdrawn, piece ! 
by piece, until the .whole was removed, j 
It was found 4o be of a large size, and of j 
the variety technically called mulbeiry j 
calculus, weighing altogether more than 
five dunces. The whole operation was ' 
completed in less than twenty minutes,! 
and during all the time the horse remain- ! 
ed perfectly quiet and unconscious ; and 1 
as soon as the effects of the chlorofoi m ! 
passed off, andffie was released and al

OF THE UNITED-STATES.

Head ODice,92 Broadway, New York.

W.O.BUCHANAN,
2 GreatSt. Jamea-St., Montreal, General Agent 

for the Dominion of Canada.
COLIN SEWELL, M. !>., Examining Physician, 
Dr. It. L. MACDONNELL, Consulting 
GEORGE MACREA, Solicitor,
BANK OF MONTREAL, Bankers.

The rapid : advance of the Society to tho very 
front rank among American Life Insurance Com- 
panies, the unprecedented amount of its New 
Business for the year, the large accumulation of 
its Seven Millions of Dollars, already invested in 
the most reliable securities, form, collectively, a 
legitimate subject for unfeigned congratulation 
by the Managers of the Society to every policy
holder, and an assurance to the public that it has 
been carefully and successfully managed. The 
rank of Tuf. Equ itable among all American Com
panies, as to New Business done since its organ
ization. stands ns follows In 1SC0 it was the 
ninth: n 1861 the eight ; in 1802 and 1863 the 
seventh ; n 1864 and 1805 the sixth ; in ISO# the 
fonth • a 1867 (fiscal year) the second: 
by IBS maces fleeted on the mostfavorableterms 

GEO. MURTON, Agent for Guelph, 
fiwel li Decamber th. dtf

PUBLIC NOTICE.

ALMA BLOCK FAIL GROCER!
WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

To the T rade.

JUST KECEIVHD

700 BOXES CHEESE OE 
Extra Quality.

275 BOXES VEtt\ CHOICE

PING SUE Y & M6YUNE
YOUNG HYSON.

JOHN A. WOOD
HAVING LEASED OF MR. M ASSIE

The most Spacious and Elegant Grocery in the 
Dominion of Canada,

And having (thanks to the liberality of. his friends and customers for the last twelve years) bought 
the Stock on very favorable terms,

He is able and determined to take 
the lead in the Grocery Trade 

in Guelph.
Many of the Goods will be sold at less than they would cost 

to lay down at the present time.

TÈAS, TEAS!
AT A VERY SLIGHT ADVANCE.

JAMES MASSIE & CO.
Gaelph, March 9

^FECIAL NOTICE
The subscriber in rcturniugtlianksfor the liber

al patronage bestowed on him in former years, 
begs to announce that ho has erected a NEW 
OPERATING ROOM at considerable expense, in
troducing all the improvements of the day, as 
well as ,A

New RUSTIC Accessories.
He is prepared to execute Photographs andPor 

traits of all kinds

From the Locket to Life Size
Equal, ns regards finish ami life-like appearance, 
to any that van be obtained in the Dominion.- 
Copying of PORTRAITS in all its branches as 
usual, done in a satisfactory u.njiiier.

In Large Photographs with Frames he 
iutendi offering Special Inducements . 

during the coming Holidays.
Parties requiring a large sized Photograph with 

handsome frame, or any other Portrait of them
selves or friends, will find it to their advantage to 
valiaud examine specimens anil prices.

Rooms : Directly over John A. Wood’s Grocery 
Store, Wyndham-Si,

Guelph December 12.

SUGARS AND SYRUPS
Will Le sold at market rates.

nsrar cut fins \
CHEAP AND GENUINE.

And as he intends to confine himself strictly to the. Retail, no Goods will be bought but those fo 
guaranteed quality. Ever}-article sold to a customer will be sure to please, or 

will be exehauged.

THE WINES & LIQUORS
Arc all sound nttd of good age, carefully selected, and guaranteed genuine.

WILLIAM BURGESS.

It is the Panacea for every 

Social Evil.

The Crockery and Glassware Department
.Has also received great attention in selectingsueli Goods as are useful aiid necessary in every house 
hold. Parties who have been in the habit of going to the cities wlien in want of anything superior 
are now saved "the trouble, for at the ALMA BLOCK is kept everything from the common Black Tea
pot to the costly Dinner, Ten and Dessert Service. A large lot of Cut and Pressed Crystal1? Mich 
was never befi-re exhibited in this part of the country.

RI y StoYe tin Wy lid lia in Street will still be carried on on the same principlesas hitherto, 
giving a good article at a fair price. It will be conducted by Mr. ROBERT MITCHELL, 
who, having been With me for a number of.years, is favorably known toalbmy old customers The 
prices of Goods will he die same at both places, so that there need be no trouble in selecting at 
which store you will deal on that account. .

lTTTST IIsT.

A first-class Stock of

'X'\

GUTMAN’S CELEBRATED

MoppiMrt»
In all the Latest and most Approved Styles.

Including the

New PANNIER Skirt
Which is a general fayorite.

THIS IS BEYOND ALL COMPARISON

THE CHEAPEST LOT OF 
SKIRTS EVER SHOWN

IN CUELPH.
$3* The attention of cycry lady is requested.

Guelph, Jan. 17
A. O. BUOHAM.

d

PETRIE’S

DRUG

STORE.

Shoe Tools & Findings
A COMPLETE assort meut of I he latest pattern 

of Shoe Tools, Shoe and Machine Thread 
Machine'Silk. Shoe Pegs, Shoe Nailsj Shoe Tacks 

Heel and Toe Plates, Ac., wholesale and retail. ' 
RYAN & OLIVER,

114 Yvuge Street, Toronto 
Toronto, 1st Apr'- 1S68. . #

TO TAILORS.

AMERICAN Shears,Trimmers, and ointe of 
of all sizes, Squares, Carved Rules, traight- 

dges. Improved Irons, English and American 
Crayons. Bartlcets’ Needles, Tapes, A c. AH the 
best quality, and at lowest prices.

RYAN & OLIVER,
Importers of Hardware—114 Ynige-si 'Joion 
Toronto, 1st April,1868. d

TO MACHINISTS. ~

STEEL Squares, Steel Rules, Centre Gauges 
VernierCalipers, Steel Caliper Rules, Catipe 

Squares, AmCs’ Universal Squares, Self-iegiila 
ing Calipers ami Dividers, Stubs Files and Tools 
Patent Oilers, Sheet Steel, Ac. For sale by

RYAN & OLIVER,
General HardwareMerchants—114 Yonge-st 

ToYonto, 1st April,1668. d

Cabinetmakers b Upholsterers,

HAIR Seating, Curled Hair,Tow, Sofa Springs 
Twine, Chair Web, Buttons, Screws, Hinges 

Locks,Tucks, Flint Paper, Glue, Piano Stool screws 
Coffin Trimmings, Upholsterers’ Needles and Re
gulators, Addis* Carvers' Tools, Extension Lip 
Auger Bits, Melodcon Hardware, Ac. For sale 
at lowest Prices.

RYAN A OLIVER,
General Hardwar Merchants—114 Yonge Slice 
Toronto 1st April. 186 y

Undertakers !
MITCHELL A TOVELL

Having bought out Mr. Nafliau Tovell’s Hearse, 
horses, &c., we hope by strict attention to busi
ness to .gain a share of public patronage. We 
will have r"
A full'AMOK I’M ENT of COFFIN! 

always ou liand.
Funeral umishefl if required. Carpentei 

work dime as usual. Premises, a few doors 
north of Post Office, and next D. Guthrie’s Law 
Office, Douglas Street, Guelph.

JOHN MITCHELL. NATHAN TOVELL, Ji 
Guelph, December 1 dwly

WK

GREAT POWERS
Are always neutfalm small squabbles, 

so it is WITH

PREST & HEPBURN
In the leather war now going on between their 

opponents on the south side of Wyudham-st.

E do nul believe in bosh and bunkum, but 
deal with facts, and leave the verdiet in 

the hands of the intelligent people of Wellington. 
We are prepared to prove, and we positively affirm, 
notwithstanding nil the puffing and blowing which 
has become the order of the day, that PREST A 
HEPBURN, Wyndham Street, Guclpli, manufac
ture more

BOOTS A1C9 SHOES
And employ double the number of Workmen t,f 
any other establishment in the County of Welling
ton. We invite the publie to callard look through 
our Factory, and they will be convinced that we 
are telling the truth, and nothing but the truth.

- A great deal has been said for and against ma
chine made Boots and Shoes. Now we believe, 
and we are confident thatevery well-balanced mind 
in Wellington will agree with us, that the less ma
chine made Boots and Shoes. Now we believe, 
and we are confident that every well-balanced 
mind in Wellington will agree with ûs, that the 
lessmachinery used in manufacturing Boots and 
Shoes the better. All our staple Boots and Shoes 
are made by hand, which must be admitted is far 
superior to any machine made goods. We have 
now on hand the largest and beat assortment of 
Boots and Shoes ever offered to the people of 
Wellington, which we will sell as cheap as the 
cheapest.

Remember that our work is warranté!, and 
no second price. Repairs done as usual.

Guelph, 2nd November.
PREST A HEPBURN.
November. dw

GOLDEN SYRUP,
Amber Syrup,
Wonderfully cheap,

Maple Syrup.

SUBSCRIBE to Cuthbert's

Circulating Library,only

. per year in advance.

CUT H BERT’S
BOOKSTORE,

WYNDHAM STREET, li UELVII

j>EST AND MOST FASHIONABLE

HAIBX3TJTTING

THOSE WIIO HAVE NOT YET PAID A VISIT TO THE

ALMA BLOCK

RETAIL GROCERY !
Should do so at once, as I promise them that we will sell at low rates, owing to the great faeilitic 
for buying which we possess over any other store iu Guelph.

RECOLLECT, my friends, that although this is a NEW STORE, I am not,a stranger to 
you. With one exception, 1 am tlie oldest Grocer In the Town of Guelph. 1 began 
to supply your wants thirteen years ago in the same spot that I now solicit your patronage. I have 
net been unsuccessful during this time ifl giving satisfaction to those who have honored me with 
their custom, aiid I hope to be found as watchful of their interests and my owii as hitherto.

ALL ORDERS, ho wever small, will be delivered by HORSE and VAN 
a short time after purchased.

Ue«-Httfe and obliging Clerks, all old friends (if the Guelph public, will bo founi at 
all im s ready to show Goods to parties, no matter whether they want to purchase or not.

BILLIARDS
GREAT EXCITEMENT.

Billiard Hall Refitted 
New Style Tables

Exhibition Twice a Week

AT O’CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL.
Guelph, 23rd February dol

J^RARE CHANCE.
A Six Year’s Lease and Furniture 

of a First-class Hotel In the 
Town of Gnelph for sale.

To be sold by private sale, a six year’s lease 
ami furniture of one of the best Hotels in the 
Town of Guelph. The subscriber b ing about to 
leave Gauada, wishes to dispose oi the above.— 
For further particulars apply to

M. DEADY, Deady’s Hotel, Guelph. 
Guelph, 8tli Fob dtf

NEW AND SEASONABLE GOODS WILL BE ADVERTISED AS SOON AS RECEIVED.

Clover, Timothy, Tares, Flax and 
Turnip Seeds

Of every description,-in stock'and arriving. Wo shall not in getting Seeds care so much about the 
prices as the quality, as it lias been proved often enougluto the farmer's disadvantage that economy 
in the purchase of Seeds is false. . ■:

Caledonia Plaster,Liverpool Coarse & Fine
AND -CODERICH SALT,

And all other kinds of Manures suitable for Agricultural use will be kept on hand, or obtained for 
customers ns required. As a list of all the articles kept in stock would take up the whole of this 
paper, 1 shall not at flm present time attempt to particularize, hut would ask all to pay à visit to 
the ALMA BLOCK RETAIL GR >CER¥ before they lay out their cash, ns I am determined not to 
be undersold by any one. aud HAVE A LARGER STOCK OF FIRST-CLASS GOODS THAN ANY 
OTHER STORE IN TOWN.

You will not be charged more on account of the Store living

5, 2,1^ c°d no r ign s of li m-asfncfifl’ | MORGAN’S BARBER SHOP
The case illustrates also the value ot , „ .. . , ,, , , . , , it v 1 The following are the prices charged :chloroform in veterinary as-well as hu- 1
man surgery, and its efficacy in obviât- j Hair Cutting....................................... 10c
ing the nervous shock, and suffering Rlmving.. .......:.............................._5c
what would otherwise materially increase Shampoouiug....................
the severity and danger of the operation
—Globe

A large number of Austrians, English
men, Germans, Russians, Hollanders,and 
other Europeans, os well as Northerners, 
are expected in Virginia ties spring to 
settle

10c

Will also lie able to curl hair in a few days, 
Guelph, 16th March. <•

for you to be supplied at, : 
regular customer:

ml ! a i sure that one visit will imi
u the liaihandsomest and most comfortable 

ou to pay another and bee

-w «a, ^9

B OARDERB.
Hoard can be had for a lady and gentleman, or 

three gentlemen, at MRS. LMDLAW'S, near the 
marble works. niar 17 d4

Every one si. 
are not watvlm- 
knowa exactly \ 
pound of Tea sol' 

Every article w. 
WOOD, who is a u 
compared with the i 
a-> a velocipede run j 
and punctual as time.

Guelph,-March 9.

d have confidence in those they buy their Teas of, as all who sell watches 
!N A. WOOD HAS SPENT 17 YEARS IN THE GROCERY TRADE,and 

and does not deal in damaged goods of any kind ; consequently every 
! as represented or the money returned.
dlies. Hotels, Saloons, Boarding Houses, &c,, is sold by JOHN A. 
Working 14 hours a day for the last 17 years. lie is a steam engine 
c of Grocers. In a word, John A. Wood is as far ahead of the trade 

/.» to a pedestrian. He is the man for the people—quick as lightning

JOHN A. WOOD,
Alma Block, Upper Wyndham Street

MPERIAL

Fire Insurance Company
OF LONDON.

(Established 1803.)
HEAD OFFICES.—1 Old Broad Street, a 

Pall Mall, London

GENERAL AGENCY FOR CANADA—24 St. S 
crament Street, Montreal

Subscribed and Invested Capital aud Resetv- 
Fund
£1,965,000 STERLING

Funds invested in Canada—$105,000

made for policies or endorsements..

Rintoul Bros, General Agents,24 St. Sacramen 
Street. John Dudsworth, Inspector.

JOHN M. BOND, Agent, Guelph.
Guelph, 14th Nov. »d

AT E. O’DONNELL & GO’S
Guelph, 20th March do

Mrs. ROBINSON’S
DOMINION STORE
MRS. ROBINSON begs to inform her patrons, 

aud Hie public, that she is still In he 
old stand and is able and willing tc supply he 

wants of all who give her a call. She has a ely 
received a fine
Slock of Dried aud other Fruit».

FANCY GOODS of all kinds. A splendid ot o 
Berlin Wools ; also the Largest Stout of Wool 
to be liad in any store in town, hi finding Eng 
lish, Fingering, Clouded, Berlin, double and 
single, Fleecy,. Merino, and Fancy Wools of 
every description. All kinds of Canadian Yarns. .

MEN'S UNDERCLOTHING AND SOCKS, 
Also, Ladies’ Breakfns Shawls. Stockings of all 
colours, of the best quality made and can be 
bought cheap.

Stamping and braiding done to order.
MRS. ROBINSON 

Guelph Jan. 23 1869. dwtf

^RCHIBALl) McKEAND,
(Successor to John W Murton),

Banking and Exchange
OFFICE,

No. 9, James Street, HAMILTON.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE, uncurrent Money and 
Specie bought and sold at best rates. 

8-E0 Bonds bought and sold at a alight 
advance on New York rates.

tent for the National Steamship Company, 
ly Line cf Steamers between New York aud 
Liverpool. Also for the London and New York 

Steamship Company, fortnight)- Line between 
New York and London.

Tickets via tlic Michigan Central R. R. and the 
Michigan Southern and Northern Indiana R.R., 
for all points West and South, Royal Mail Liuc to 
Montreal and intermediate porta.

Agent for the Keishaw & Edwards' celebrated 
Fire and Burglar Proof Safes.

Guelph, Dec. 1. daw lv

nüNARD OCEAN 
V STEAMERS.

LEAVINGNew. York every Thursday for Queen- 
town or Liverpool.
FARE FRO Iff HAMILTON 

FI ret Cabin, - - $87, gold value
Steerage - - - - 29. “
Berths not «cured until paid for. For further 
luirticularsapply to

CHARLES T. JONES * CO.
Exchange Brokers,Hamilton 

Agents for the Erie and .New York Railway. •
Pure from Hamilton to New York $7, gold value 

txamilfou 1st June. 1868

DOMINION SALOON
FRESH OYSTERS l
r\F the beet quality always on hand, and served 
1 1 up in all styles at short notice ; also for sale 
by the keg or can. The Bar is supplied with Li
quors, Wines, Ales and Cigars, of the choicest 
brands, likewise with the favorite drink, Tom 
and Jerry." KW LUNCH between the hours ot 
,2noo" and 8p. m. 0EN|8BUHYA||

Guelph, 17th October d

j^DESIRABLE FARM FOR SALE.
Being composed of the North-half of Lot No. 

95 of the Gentian Company Tract, oftheTownship 
of Waterloo, in the County ofWaterloo, Ont., con 
tabling 101 rcres of superior land, 6 miles from 
the Town of Guelfh, and half a mile from the line 
of the Grand Trunk Railway ; 90 acres under good 
cultivation ; 11 acres of bush land. There is a 
good frame dwelling and a superior bank barn, 
60 x 66 feet on the farm. Also, an excellent young 
orchard and a never-failing creek ; 15 acres of 
fall wheat on tho ground.

The farm stock and inr plements would be sold 
to the purchaser of the farm upon reasonable 
tenus. Title indisputable. For terms apply, if 
by letter prepaid, to the proprietor. WILLIAM 
BELL, or to

THOMAS W. SAUNDERS, 
March 15. dO w4 Barrister. Guelpli.

ALLERY OF ART.
T b. wTaird,

Mil Glass and Picture Frame
MANUFACTURER,

9 King-wt. West,
TORONTO.

. The Trade supplied with Washable, Gilt, a 
Imitation Rosewood Mouldings and LovkirpGls 
Plate . Country orders promptly attended to. 

Toronto, 1st April 1868. dwl)

"pACTORY FOR SALE OR LEASE.
A good Factory for Aale or to let. Apply to 

8. BOULT, Quebec st., Guelph
Guelph, -November 19. IStix daw tt .
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Reserve Militia.
We gave on Thursday last the militia ' 

appointments for the South Riding of» 
this CkJuuty, and we now make room for ; 
the appointments for the other Ridings : ■

Regimental Division of the Centre 
Riding of Wellington—to be Lieutenant- 
Colonel : Lt.-Colonel George C. Hamilton, 
from late Oth Non-Service Battalion) 
Wellington. To be Majors ; Major Geo. 
Monger, from late 3rd N. S. Battalion, 
Wellington ; Major Henry Strange, from 
late 4th N. S. Batt., Wellington.

Regimental Division of North Riding 
of Wellington—No. 1 Companj Division 
(Township of Minto); to be Captain: 
Jacob H. Dolmage, Esq. No. 2 Company 
Division, (Township of Arthur); to be 
Captain : Matthew Shaw, Eeq. No. 3 
Company Division, (Village ot Mount 
Forest); to be Captain : John Kennedy, 
Esq. No. 4 Company Division, [Town
ship of Luther] ; to be Captain : Captain 
Dunçan Saunders, from late 7th N. S. 
Battalion of Wellington. No. 5 Co. Div., 
[Township of Amaranth] ; to be Captain : 
Captain James Goldie, from late 7th N. S

late 8th N. S. Battalion of Wellington. 
No. 7 Co. Div., [Southern portion of the 
Township of Peel] ; to be Captain : James 
Gibson, Esq. No. 8 Co. Div., [Northern 
portion of Township of Peel] ; to be Cap
tain : George W’lton, Esq.

STOCK TAKING OVER

mmwm® mmm
The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company

THE GREAT

Clearing* Sale
Will commence on Wednesday, 10th March, and 
„ continue for two weeks.

During which time great bargains will be given to make room for our

EARLY SPRING PURCHASES.
Intending purchasers must call early, ^ our Clearing Sale don't last all the year round.

GREAT BARGAINS
Reciprocity.—Mr. Shcnck, from 

Ways and Means Committee, reported 
the resolution adopted at the last ses
sion, in reference to Reciprocity, de
claring that while the House does not 
admit any right in the executive or 
treaty-making power to continue a 
treaty or convention with any foreign 
government, by which import duties 
are mutually imposed—it is, howev
er, of the opinion and recommend* to 
the President that negotiations with 
the Government of Great Britain be 
renewed and pressed if possible to a 
definite conclusion regarding commer
cial intercourse, and securing to Ame
rican citizens the lights claimed by 
them in the fisheries on the coast of 
the British Provinces in America, 
atfd for the navigation of the St. Law
rence River from its source to the 
sea. ^__

We have to record the sudden death 
of Mr. James Webster, ex ltneve of the 
township of Derby. On Friday tiiorning 
week last he was engaged in drawing 
some timber on his farm, and while 
moving one of the pieces his handspike 
slipped and he fell backward, his head 
striking violently on the timber. His 
skull was fractured from the back part of 
the lient! to (he left ear. He lingered in 
great agony til‘ Sunday, when death put 
an end to his mi tie rings.

The escapades of *‘ Slippery Jack,” af
ter creating a considerable sensation ;i 
London and vicinity, ceased about the 
time that the 53rd Regiment left London, 
the perpetrator never having been de
tected. It is now reported, or rather 
surmised, that Whitaker was the man, 
though with what degree of probability 
it is hard to say.

The spring show of the North Riding 
of Bruce Electoral Division Agricultural 
Society, will be held at Paisley on the 
23rd of April next, and the Fall Show at 
Port Elgin on the 8th of October. The 
society will hold an exhibition of fall 
wheat for seed at Southampton, on the 
27th August next.

A poor forlorn butterfly was caught in 
Montreal lately. Its mother could not 
have knowd' it was out at such a season. 
It must have been a fast young butterfly, 
and fell a victim, as many human female 
butterflies do, to its imprudent haste in 
‘coming out.’

Equality means, according to a French 
writer, a desire to be equal to your supe
riors and superior to your equals.

A man in Launceston, England, recent
ly died within half an hour after being 
stung by a bee on the juguLr vein.

Cartier and McDougall are expected 
back the first week in April.

The profit on a $1,600 carved piano is 
said to be over $1,100.

COMMERCIAL.
Guelph Markets.

Mercury office.guelvuj
March 23, 1869. (

Flour, V 106 lbs ............
Fail Wheat, y bush...........
Spring Wheat $ bush.......
Oats (3 bush ...........
Bailey do .........
Hay j8 ton; ...........
Hhiig'es ys.i.iar ’.V.
Wood y -Old .........
Wool ...........
E ;;'s, y do on .........
Bn.vc -, (slo e packed) y n>
^ do (dairy packed)

Clvekcns y pair 
Ducks do 
Poiai oes per bag 
Apples, y bag 
Lamb, y lb 
Beef
Bt-»r,y ib 
Pork, y too lb ’. 
Sheep felts each 
Lambskins 
Hides

y tb

* 2 oo 
o vo
0 S4 

53 
0 75 
1 20 

12 00

! Ô 18
0 17 _ 
0 20 
0 35 
0 00

-oAo 
. 1 00 

1 00

o 05 
. 7 00 

0 50 
0 50

0 25r*o 
1 " 
0 30
Ï 12

0 05 
7 00 
0 12 
6 0» 
1 25 
1 00 
6 50

Money Market.
‘ Jacksov s Exchange Off i e. I 

Guelnb, Ma'tii 23, 18 fGo'd 131J
G ee'ibacksho’t at74) to.751,sold at75Je lo 70Je. 
8:1 Ve” bought at 4 dis. ; sold at 3.
Uppe-Canada Bank Bills bought at 55c. to 00

TORONTO MARKETS.
_ ,, , „ ^Toronto, March 22.
lall wheat, $1 00 to $0 00; spring wheat,i os tr. (n ne . n___ xt. -,

spboiaij iA^m’oxjza’oaiaMEmDa>*r

HARTFORD OONN.

ZE: I....11AH Preston, V. Pro 
üfedical Examiner, . ;__,1

VooDBnimiK 8. Olmsted, Secretary. | Guy It. Puelp3, President, j 
Euwin W. Bkyaxt, Actuary, j LL’ClAS ti, >YjL£OX,Mc

ORGANIZED IN 1846........................................ CHARTER PEQPETDAL
The largest Mutual Life Insurance Company, ^umbering over 55,000 members. A purely 

Mutual Company—Its Assets being exclusively to its members.

ASSETS, $21,000,000-Acquired by prudent and economics management of twenty-two years 
without the aid of a sLigle dollar of original capital.
PLUS ASSETS, $6,361,067.—All profits divided among the members. Each policy 
holder is a member. There arc no Stockholders.

ITS LARGE DIVIDENDS.—They have averaged over 50 percent., annually. Totalamoun 
of dividends paid the members since its organization, $4,397,143.

It S SUCCESS UNPARALLELED.—It has arrived at the extraordinary condition where 
the Income from Annual Interest alone is more than sufficient to pay all its losses. Total amount 
of losses paid by the Company, $6,868,538.

ITS RESPONSIBILITY.—For every $100 of Liabilities, it has $154 of Assets.

LAST YEAR'S PROSPEROUS BUSINESS.
Amount Insured fiscal year 1867 ................................. $45,647,191.00
Income received “ “ « ................................. 7,630,886.19

During its last fiscal year this Company paid to its living members, and to the families of its de
ceased members,nearly $3,000,000, and at the same time added more than FOUR MILLIONS 
to its accumulated capital. The whole record of this Company has been one of prudent management 
and prosperous advancement. Among the older and leading Life Insurance Companies its ratio

----- 1" ■*- *--------*— “■------*■ — m— their-----IjgfigBÜ_ _ jnses to income has, through its entire history, been the lowest of any.
ITS LIBERALITY,—It accommodates the insured by giving credit for part premium, and 

grantsTnsurancc to meet all the contingencies and wants to which Life Insurance is applicable. 
Its issues policies on a single life from $100 to $35,000.

Amounted deposited with Receiver General of Canada, $140,000.
Medical Referec-rDB, HEROD. DANIEL D. SILLS, General Agent for Canada.

TOWN HALL 
BUILDINGS,

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK
GENERAI, AGENTS,

\ GUELPH
Agents for n vest ingMbney for the

TBUST and LOAN COMPANY
OF UPPER CANADA, AND

THE CANADA PEBMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
OF TORONTO.

fTIHEBE Companies afford every facility to the 
JL borrower,and give him the privilege of either 
retaining the principalforaterm ofyearsorofpay- 
ng itotfbyinstalmentsextendmgovcranyterm of 
years up to 15.

Guelph, 28th December
GEORGE ROBINS, Agent tor Guelph.

In Whitney Plush and Seal Jackets.at $1.50 An immense lot Fancy at half-price. The balam 
Shawls to be sold very low.

Our Dress Stock, as usual, must be Cleared Out,
Regardless of Cost, Millinery Goods at a fearful mcriflee, Trimmed’ Bonnets less than half prive, 

Trimmed Hats too low to mention. Large lot Remnants of Dress Goods-r-fcarful bargains.

REMNANT PRINTS ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.
In fact nothing in the place will be sold.over cost price, as we intend to mike extensive alterations 

on the premises this Spring, ami our Importations will be much larger than ever they have been 
before. .

PHILIP BIS Ei.
Wyndham Street, Guelph, March 9. dw

A. R. McMASTER & BRO.,
ARE NOW OPENING THEIR

FALL IMPORTATIONS
And will be glad to see Juiijf.it: mis and customers at

YONCE STREET,

Toronto, September 1,
TORONTO.

itwtr

w- SALLY LUND’S
A DELICIOUS TEA CAKE AT

FB1SE SEA9S BISCUITS & CBMEEBS
Pic-nic Bise cts, Lemon Biscuits, Oyster Crackers, Captain Biscuits, Fancy Biscuits. All war 

anted fresh irn. .« by a splendid new machine. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

HE. BERRY.J lelph, January 22. 1869.

CROP >68

~&r\
PRESH 

! TEAS. ASM» ’08.

REFORD & DILLON
A“Si!ïïoenTÏ«."”î,ri*™“ Loud<,u’1 E,,g’d’tlieir FALL SUPPIIBS rf New

TWANKAYS. 
YOUNG HYSONS. 
IMPERIALS, 
GUNPOWDERS .

Colr’d A'Uncol'red JAPANS 
CONGOUS, 
SOUCHONGS, 
PEKOES.

ALSO,

100 Hhd’s Choice Barhadoes and Cuba Sugars,
LOW.*1 * WU” seïecteii (umurtment olGENBRAL GROCEB1ES, all of which they offer to the tra.l

REFORM & DILLON,
, 12 and 14 Wellington StreetToronto September 1

PRIZE DENTISTRY.! trotter & graham.
DR. R. CAMPBELL.

OFFICE iicx . uoor 
to the Advertis

er Oifiee, Wyndham 
« treei, Guelph.

References :—Drs. 
Clarke & Orion, Mc
Guire, Herod and Mc
Gregor and Cowan, 
Guelph ; I)rs Buchan

an & Philips, Toronto; Drs. Ellioti and Meyers 
Dentists, Tm onto. Tee*hextracted without pain. 

Guelph. 13th Jan 1869 dw

$0 95 to $0 
extra $5 30 ; barley $1 20 ; peas, 
oa.s, 50c to 50c.

flour, No. Î super $4 00 ;
leas, 72c to 73c ;

FUNERALS
FUNERALS.

J. & D. MARTIN’S

New Grocery!
Next door to Petrie’s Drug Store.

FUNDS FOR INVESTMENT.
The Trust and Loan Company have funds for 

investment on the security of first-class town and 
farm property, and are also prepared to purchase 
good mortgages. The rate of interest is 8 per 
per cent. No commissioncharged. The loans are 
usually for live years, but can be made for shorter 
or longer terms, and repayable by annual instal
ments if desired by borrowers. .The tariff of legal 
fee's is assimilated to those of the principal loaning 
institutions in Ontario. For further information 
apply at the Company's office in Kingston, or to 

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK, Guelph

JJAVIDSON & CHADWICK,
Have also a large amount of

PRIVATE FU.NDS
On Land for Investment.

Money Invested and interest collected 
Mortgages bought subjeet to examination of title 
nd valuation of property offered.

Debcntui'csjStoclcBlaudjSeeiirltles
of all kinds negotiated.

Wyndham Street, Guelph, 10th March.

The ÆTNA Life Insurance Co,, of Hartford, Conn.
ASSETS OVER $10,600,000.

More than fifteen thousand Policies were issue 1 during the year, insuring nearly FORTY-FIVE
MILLIONS. It insures from $500 to $30,000 on a single life.

THE ENTIRE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE POLICY HOLDERS ANNUALLY.
Furnishes Insurance combining all of the advantages offered-by other Companies Unsurpassed 

Management and Financial Security.

New Cash Table» with ANNUAL DIVIDENDS, on the Contribution Plan.
Dividends as large and Politics become self-sustaining ns soon as any-other Company, while the 

rates arc more favorable. • . f ,
JOHN GARVIN* G cneys AgentYor^V^tffn'Cannda. Office—TORONTO, Ont.

HIGINBOTHAM & HARVEY,
DRS. CLARKE «A ;YjLÇKi Mc-iivaLKeférees. «•..-•«....n.i...... t

Guelph, Itfth February, j. 413iiu.-
Agcnts for Guelph end vicinity.

$2,000 WORTH of LAMPS
4

AND LAMP TRIMMINGS, AT

JOHN HORSMAN’S.
Lamps for Halls, Parlours, Bed-rooms, 

Kitchens, Factories, Workshops, 
Machine Shops, Mills.

Also, CHANDELIERS and BRACKETS for Churches, 
School Houses, and Sliding Hall Lights.

The Largest Cheapest, av.d Best Assorted Stock irrCanada.

•Tustto hand, a consignment of

Church, School House, and Factory Bells
SPLENDID TONE, AND CHEAP 

Guelph, 26th January.
JOIÏTsT HORSMAN.

12d-w Hardware Importer, Guelph

ALMA BLOCK, GUELPH.
WHOLESALE.

jyWIDSON & CHADWICK
Are Agents for the

Royal Insurance Co’y
OF ENGLAND,

CAPITAL - - $ 10.000,00^

r^AVIDSON #t CHADWICK
arc Agents for the

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY,

ITo

Established - - - - in 1325.

NOW OPENING,

WILLIAM BROWNLOW
UNDERTAKER,

SHOP, in icarof the WELLINGTON HOTEL 
Douglas Street. Houaa in rear of Mr. F. W 

Stone’s Store, and fronting the Fair Ground. 
^The^iubscriberintiinates that he is prepared to

a AUU , F U N E R A L 8
As usual in Town and Country. Coffins always 

on hand and nade toorder on the shortest notie 
Terms very moderate.

„ „ WM. BROWNLOWDec. 29.1868 dawv

HARTFORD

Fire Insurance Company
Of Hirtfor Conn

HAMILTON .MARKETS
Hamilton, March 22.

Barley, 1 20 to 1 25 ; peas, 0 65 to 0 85 : 
oats, 5lc to 52c; spring wheat, 0 85 to 0 87- 
white wheat, 0 95 to 1 00; red winter. 0 87 
to 0 87.

MONTEAL MARKET.
Kirk wool tlfvmgstonê & Co’s, report by special 

Ttiegruph to * Evening Mercury. '
MoNTftfiAL, March 23, 1889.

Flour — Receipts 600 barrels ; market , -----
quiet at unchanged rates, and little doing lNCORPORATyD in 1810. - - Capital. $2,000,000

rates; lard dull at former prices ; butter E. MORRIS, Agent,
neglected. Ashes—unchanged. Guelph, December 21 jix

Hour—Extra, 85 20 to 85 30; Fancy, 84 80 to
81 90 : Welland Canal Superfine, $4 50 to 84 65 
Supe; .".ne No. 1 Canada wheat, 84 50 to 84 55'
Snnmlne No. 1 Western wheat, 84.95 to 8500 
No. 2 do., $4 20 to 84 30; Bag Hour, 82 20 to
82 25 Wheat—Canada Fall, §1 12 to 81 14;
Sp -ing, $1 06 m SI 07. Western, 8110‘ to 81 Jl;
Oats, per 32 lus, 45c t» 46.; Barley, per 48 lbs 
$1 20 to 81 30. Butter—daily 20c to 23; hi nr a 
packed 193 to 22c. Ashes—Pots 85 50 to 85 65 ' 
ooarls 85 50 to85 55 pork—Mess,827 50 to $2800 
Prime 89 00 to 89-50. Peas. 83c to P0«\

Boarding »nd»aï school for 
young ladies.

CHUPCH-ST. - - - CUELPH

MISS WtOHTM AN beg. tn announce that her 
school will re-open (D.,V.)on the 4th-of 

January, 1800.
Gnelpli. 24th Decern he'-

DENTISTS!
CUELPHand BRAMPTON

LICENTIATES OF DENTAL SURGERY
Successorsin uetpli to T rotte

Ofllce.ovèrHiginbotham’s Drugstore
G^§]ph,^nd August. 868. <]w

Lumber & Wood Yard
CHARLES HEATH

JJASopeneda Lumber and, Wood Yard on

heir Wi
Wherf vanberof 

aol pui basera. I k nie can behai n ot

Another Shipment of Glassware !
CONSISTING IN PART OF

Tumblers, Goblets, Wines 
Decanters, Celery Glasses

Butters, Sugars and Creams 
Spoon Holders, Salt Cellars

Preserve Dishes, in great variety 
Cruet Bottles, Cruet Frames 

Bird Fountains,
Bird Seed Boxes, BirdkBathc 

Lamp Chimneys
SpOCia JarS, Japanned Ware.

&c. &c. &c.

Guelph. 28th Decemlie
IMPORTERS.

vORDWOOD
For sale by the cord, half-cord and quarter 

oord.aml delivered!!! any part of tjie Town.
Also for sale, Flour and Feed delivered in an 

part of the Town according to order.
Cl" All orders from Town-or Country will b 

promptly attended to.
„ , t „ CHARLES HEATIIGuelph Ma 14

P*DUCATIONAD.

MRS.’ W M . BUDD,
Organist of the Cohgrègationa Church

Begs to inform her Pupils and friends that her 
School will re-open on MONDAT,4th JANUARY, 
1869, dhe will also lie prepared to give Private 
Lessons on the Organ, Piano amlTtfelodeon.- 
Residence : Norfolk Street, Guelph.

December 30. ,i0iv

'ommercial Union Assurance Company,
CHIEF OFFICES—19 & 20 CORNHILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL,
Fire Department.

802,600,000.

Fj'iHE success which has attended the Company’s operations has been such ns fully to realize the 
JL most sanguine uxpectatious of the Directors, who have resolved to extend tlie business more 

widely, and now offer to the Canadian Public PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed bi large subscribed 
capital and Invested Funds.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS.—The Directors and General Agei-tSj being gent'emen" 
largely engaged in commerce, will take a liberal and business like vie* of all questions cuinmg before

i.ifo Department.
B3T Volunteers assured in this Company, are permitted, without extra charge, to do duty on the 

Frontier, and to engage iii repelling marauding attacks.
Eighty per cent, of the Profits of the whole Life and Annuity business are divided among partici

pating Policy Holders.
Claims are paid one month after Proof of Death.
By a recent Act of Par.iament a Wife can now hold a Policy on the life of her Husband free from 

all other claims. ,
„ - „ MORLAND, WATSON & CO.,

Offices—385 and 387 St. Paul Street, Monti eal. Gênerai Agents for Canada.
FREDERICK COLE, Secretary.—Inspector of Agencies, T. C. Livrsosion, P.L.6., Upper Canada.

Trotter A Graham,
Guelpli, Feb. 0.1869. dly Agents for Guelph

very large sum of .accumulated and invested 
Funds, viz: 818,000,000, and the Company have 
made the deposit with the Government of the 
Dominion of Canada required by the new Acttj

jQAVIDSOX & CHADWICK
Have a.number of FARMS for sale n the Co 
qt Wellingtou and t^joining Counties.

Also, Town Lots and Houses
In Gue.'pii, Berlin, Fergus, &c.

AMARANTH
Lot 22, n the 10th Concession. 200 acr 
Lots 17, 18 and 19, 8th C011., 000 acres

ARTHUR.
South-half of Lot 15, 3rd Con., 100 acres, 60 of 

which arc in a high state of cultivation, and well 
fenced, watered by a creek crossing the centre of 
the farm ; a two story house and good barn on the

ERAMOSA.
Part of West-half of 2, in the 3rd Con., four 

acres wi tli a good stone house ami log stable.
Lot No. 22, in 1st Con., of which 130 acres ar 

under the plough ; good buildings and an orchard ; • 
well watered.

Part of 5, in 1st Con., 90 acres, 70 cleared, goo 
building .

East alf 9, in 4th Con., 100 nci js, 40 cleared
ERIN.

West-half of Lot 8, in the 1st Con., 100 acres, 
80 cleared, good frame ham and shed,and part log 
and frame dwelling house ; w ell wateicd & fenced.

East-half of Lot in 01.., 100 acres, 75 are 
cleared ; uyw frame house and barn ; spring creek.

West-half of Lot 32, 8tli Con., 100 acres ; 75 are 
cleared; 25 excellent bush,

ELORA.
Valuable Tavern Stand for sale in tb 

Village of Elora, at present leased to Robert Cook 
being loti 5and 6, corner Victoria and Walnut 
Streets, with stabling for 40 horses.

CARAFRAXA.
West-half of Loti, in 15th Con, with 50 acres 

of Lot 2—a splendid farm, with good outbuild
ings—100 acres of it are cleared, and adjoins ano
ther 100 acres, 85 of which are cleared, in Erik, 
making il desired a block of 250 acres.

Lot 11, in 13th Con.,100 acres; CO acrescleared, 
all dry land ; farm buildings.

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Valuable Farm on the Eramosa Road, contain

ing 80 acres, 65 cleared, well watered, an orchard. 
Two story stone house, with cellar basement— 
frame barn 56 x 30, and other outbuildings. Within 

a mile of the market house.
TOWN OF CUELPH.

Hh’er JLote on Queen Street, well adapted 
for Priva tc residences, valuable quarries being on 
the lots.

Walerl1."*' ^®®'® and Mill Site,con
taining 13 aero. «W*»?1. uf, H‘‘\nolfh Parts o 
Lots 1. 2,3 and 4 k nd^>f •>aild >» Oliver s Hur 
vey, on the Waterloo r0IMl- 

Lots 4, 15, 16. 22, 2k 30V 1°» 41
49, 50, 51, in Webster1* tiuâ.u^Jyln8 between 
Strange Strcetand the river ElL,ee^i.

Lot 4, on the north side of J>earl Street, witbs 
•double frame house.

Lot 155, corner of Gordon and Wt>.’**n8ton-8t.
Lots 1043 and 1044,Cambridge Street, on W*JC 

is erected a frame plastered dwellint: house. ■
Four tluarry Lots, being Nos. 21,4'»^ 

and 43 oil the Waterloo Road.
Two storey brick house on Queen Street, witfi*- 

stable and sheds, at present occupied by Mr. J.P. -

Park Lots in 8t. Andrew's Church Glebe 
containlngfrom J to 5 acres each.

cr j lots each, in one block 
Also, lot 15, five acres, a beautiful lot, we fenc

ed, and in a high state of cultivation.
These lots are admirably adapted for Market 

Gardens, and the terms of credit arc xtrcmcly

Lot 388, Marl:. ! Street, next to Mr. Uefferna
residence.

LUTHER.
North-half Lot 18, in the 4th Con 160 acre

RSoutli-hall Lot 19, 4th " 100 ”
7th " 200

Lot 18, 5th " 200 "
Lot 25, 200 ”
Lot 14, nth ”■ 200 ”
Lot 15, 11th ” 200 ”
Lot 111, 12th ” 174 ’’

N l Lot 17. 12th ’’ 100 ”
Lot IS, 12th ” 200 "
Lot 19, 12th » 200 ’’|
Tot 11, . 13 th ” 200 "
i.1' 19, 13th ” 200 ”
Ix>t 4, 200 ”4
Lot 5, 9th ” 200 ’*

N i Lot 13, 9th ” 100 ’’
Lot 11, 12th ■' 200 "

DEBENTURES WANTED.
Wanted, §50,000 of County Debentures, sraal 

or large—those having several years to run pre-

Promp! attention will be given to alh prepaid 
letters addressed to

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK
Genera A g Town Hall Buildings, Gue 

Guifiph, 25th January.


